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(Oversize items UARC PIC 400)
Extent: Approximately 1500 items
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Physical Location: For current information on the location of these materials, please consult the Library's online catalog.
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Acquisition Information
This is a factitious collection made up of individual items or small groups of items donated or transferred to or occasionally purchased for University Archives.

Scope and Content
This is the most general and wide-ranging of University Archives pictorial collection categories. It includes all kinds of events and activities on the campus: a wide variety of student activities (including sorority and fraternity groups and houses), official events, faculty appearances, meetings, etc. (Note, however, that photographs of ceremonies taking place in the Greek Theatre have generally been filed under the number for that category, UARC PIC 01.)

When identified people are present, every effort has been made to record these names in the caption information.

Names of photographers have been noted when known, but many of the photographs lack such information. Dates of particular events are known, but many photographs have only approximate dates.

The collection is primarily of black and white photographic prints, but it also includes some color photographs, and in addition black and white as well as colored postcards, both photographic and printed. Items 8x10 inches and smaller have the designation UARC PIC 04; oversize items have the designation UARC PIC 400.

Part I (Items 1-200)

Item: 4:0001
First University of California Band 1891

Item: 4:0002
Members of Phi Delta Theta 1888/06

Item: 4:0003
Members of Beta Theta Pi 1902

Item: 4:0004
Skull and Keys initiation in front of North Hall 1899/11/8

Item: 4:0005
Military Ball in Harmon Gym 1904/04/

Item: 4:0006
Class of 1873: "The Twelve Apostles" 1873

Item: 4:0007
Battalion, University of California 1891

Item: 4:0008
Battalion, University of California 1890

Item: 4:0009
Students in campus rush on west field, North Hall in background 1890

Item: 4:0010
Students in Rush, between Classes of 1893 and 1894 1893/04

Photographer: Webster

Item: 4:0011

Students in Rush on West field, North Hall in background 1890

Item: 4:0012

Burial of Bourdon, Class of 1897 1894

Item: 4:0013

Burial of Bourdon, Class of 1898 1895/04/

Item: 4:0014

Class of 1903 on steps of North Hall w/flag of the Class of 1904 1901/03/23

Item: 4:0015

Students of the Classes of 1899 and 1900 in student rush north of Harmon Gym 1897
Item: 4:0016
Commencement, 1901: Governor Gage addresses convocation with Pres. Wheeler and Regent Phoebe Apperson Hearst at his left 1901/05/15
Item: 4:0017
Major General Leonard Wood and President Wheeler reviewing the Battalion 1912/10/18
Item: 4:0018
Classes of 1923 and 1922 in freshman-sophomore tie-up on California Field 1919/09
Item: 4:0019
Charter Day, 1919: President Benjamin Ide Wheeler with seven former secretaries 1919
Item: 4:0020
Funeral of Prof. Henry Morse Stephens in Faculty Glade, Museum of Vertebrate Zoology in background 1919/04/18
Item: 4:0021
Funeral of Prof. Henry Morse Stephens in Faculty Glade, East Hall in Background 1919/04/18
Item: 4:0022
Classes if 1913 and 1914? in pushball contest on California Field 1910
Item: 4:0023
Students in drill uniforms south of North Hall 1900?
Item: 4:0024
Battalion of University of California drilling in Kensington 1910?
Item: 4:0025
Classes of 1914 and 1915 in tug-of-war on California Field 1911/09
Item: 4:0026
Student walking on campus 1981/12/3
Photographer: Russell
Item: 4:0027
Commencement, 1940 in Memorial Stadium 1940/05/25
Item: 4:0028
Skull and Keys Initiation at Sather Gate 1949
Item: 4:0029
Students registering in tent east of Harmon Gym, present site of Zellerbach Hall 1946?
Item: 4:0030
President's reception for new students: Provost and Mrs. Monroe Deutsch and President and Mrs. Robert Gordon Sproul are present 1949?
Item: 4:0031
President's reception for new students, showing President and Mrs. Robert Gordon Sproul and Chancellor and Mrs. Clark Kerr 1952
Item: 4:0032
Item: 4:0033
Item: 4:0034
Charter Day 1920. Official party on Campanile Esplanade; President David Prescott Barrows and General Hunter Liggett in center 1920
Item: 4:0035
William Howard Taft, speaking at university flagpole prior to leaving for the Philippines. Budd Hall in background 1900/04/13

Item: 4:0036
Agriculture Building burns, Apr. 16, 1897. Portion of South Hall at right, as well as portion of tent used as classroom space 1897/04/16
  Notes: 2 cyanotypes, one of which is same view as 4:78

Item: 4:0037
Paul I, King of Greece on steps of International House with Queen Frederica and Greek students 1953/11/11

Item: 4:0038
President Benjamin Wheeler addresses students for the first time, at the University Flagpole 1899/10/3
  Notes: 3 items

Item: 4:0039
Students at Football Rally on California Field 1912
  Photographer: Rice, A. W.

Item: 4:0040
Funeral of Professor Henry Morse Stephens in Faculty Glade 1919/04/18
  Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0041
University meeting: students gathered on North Steps of Harmon Gym 1920?

Item: 4:0042
Y.W.C.A. Cabinet 1920-1921 at Y College, Allston Way and Union St. 1920?

Item: 4:0043
Charter Day, 1920: Foreign students gathered at North End of South Hall 1920

Item: 4:0044
Inauguration of Clark Kerr as President, official party approaching Greek Theatre. 1958/09/29

Item: 4:0045

Item: 4:0046

Item: 4:0047
Charter Day, 1962: President Clark Kerr reading honorary degree awarded to President John F. Kennedy in Memorial Stadium 1962/03/23
  Photographer: Wilson, Lonnie

Item: 4:0048
Glee Club on Steps of Delta Upsilon House 1910?

Item: 4:0049
University Band and rooting section at Big Game 1958

Item: 4:0050
University Battalion in formation on West Field 1907?
Item: 4:0051
NROTC Review: Admiral L.R. de Streiguer, President William Wallace Campbell, Admiral Harris Lanning, Colonel R. O. Van Horn, Captain W. D. Puleston and Captain Chester W. Nimitz present 1928
   Photographer: Reynolds, William K. D.

Item: 4:0052
Battalion colour guard on drill field 1928
   Photographer: Reynolds, William K. D.

Item: 4:0053
Class of 1888 as juniors on steps of North Hall 1887
   Photographer: Britton & Rey

Item: 4:0054
Women students in Physical Education class in Hearst Hall 1920?

Item: 4:0055
Commencement, 1958: Pictured: President Sproul at his last commencement as President, Regent Edwin Pauley and President Elect Clark Kerr 1958

Item: 4:0056
Commencement 1958: President Robert Sproul presenting LL.D degree to President Theodore Heuss of Germany 1958

Item: 4:0057
Engineering students 1898

Item: 4:0058
Students in Eshelman Court with portion of Stephens Union at right 1936
   Photographer: ASUC Photography

Item: 4:0059
Students of the College of Mechanics, Class of 1909 1909

Item: 4:0060
Students gathered at Sather Gate 1936
   Photographer: ASUC Photography

Item: 4:0061
Students on Wheeler Hall steps 1936
   Photographer: ASUC Photography

Item: 4:0062
Students at a rally on West Side of North Hall 1901?

Item: 4:0063
President Robert Sproul's 66th Birthday celebration north of Hearst Gymnasium for Women 1957/05/

Item: 4:0064
Y.M.C.A. Council: Group includes Robert Gordon Sproul, sixth from left 1911?

Item: 4:0065
Students waiting in registration line outside Harmon Gym 1947
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0066
Students' Army Training Corps activities and barracks, aeronautics laboratory, mess hall 1918
   Notes: 14 views on pages from unidentified printed source
Item: 4:0067
Colonel Lawrence B. Hanson receiving the Legion of Merit Award: Deans and other military colleagues are present 1951/12/13
Notes: 3 items

Item: 4:0068
Students at drill on west field: California Hall, Campanile, Bacon, Wheeler and Boalt (Durant) Hall in background 1919?
   Photographer: Ferritier, G. E.

Item: 4:0069
Students of the College of Mechanics on grassy slope west of Hearst Mining Building 1928

Item: 4:0070
Students' Army Training Corps, 1918 on west field with tents in background 1918

Item: 4:0071
Mine Rescue Truck outside Hearst Mining Building 1920
Notes: 5 items

Item: 4:0072
Students of the School of Mining dressed for work outside Lawson Adit 1920

Item: 4:0073
Charter Day, 1922: Procession into Greek Theatre led by President Wheeler, Professor Charles Mills Gayley and Regent Arthur Foster 1922

Item: 4:0074
Tau Beta Pi, 1920: View of Students and faculty to the east of Hearst Mining Building 1920

Item: 4:0075
Mining Association, 1920. Students and Faculty outside Lawson Adit 1920
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0076
Military Students standing in review south of Wheeler Hall 1944?

Item: 4:0077
Freshman Brawl on California Field 1920
Notes: 12 items

Item: 4:0078
Agriculture Building burns, Apr. 16, 1897. Portion of South Hall at right, as well as portion of tent used as classroom space 1897/04/16
   Photographer: Hill, R.
   Notes: 2 copies, one original, one copy. Copy has photographer's name

Item: 4:0079
Class of 1899 in senior pilgrimage 1899

Item: 4:0080
Class of 1900 senior women in Rooter caps 1900

Item: 4:0081
Women Students on path leading from west entrance to campus buildings 1890s?

Item: 4:0082
Battalion being reviewed by Pres. Wheeler and Prof. Frank Soule 1899/12

Item: 4:0083
Class of 1899 at Class Day Rally at University Flagpole 1899/05/13
Item: 4:0084
Battalion being reviewed by President Wheeler and Prof. Frank Soule 1899/12
Item: 4:0085
Class of 1899 Senior men marking in class pilgrimage 1899
Item: 4:0086
Women members of the Class of 1899 on "Day of the Circus" 1899?
Item: 4:0087
Class of 1899 Senior Pilgrimage: Earle Swan speaking on the steps of South Hall, Prof. Joseph LeConte in background 1899/05/
Item: 4:0088
Skull and Keys Initiation: four students pictured 1898
Item: 4:0089
Skull and Keys Initiation on east side of North Hall 1898
Item: 4:0090
Students of Prof. Willis L. Jepson on field trip 1904
Item: 4:0091
Battalion in firing practice on west field, South Hall in background 1890/05/
Item: 4:0092
Battalion in formation on west Field, final Battalion Drill 1913/05/2
Notes: 18 views, some with captions by Robert Gordon Sproul
Item: 4:0093
Students Playing Ball on West Field 1890?
Item: 4:0094
Women Students at the East Entrance of California Hall 1906?
Item: 4:0095
Battalion in formation on West Field 1899?
   Photographer: Lange, O. V.
Item: 4:0096
Battalion drill with cannons near campus 1886
   Photographer: Strong, J.D.
Item: 4:0097
Battalion marching through Sather Gate 1914?
   Notes: Color Postcard
Item: 4:0098
Class of 1912 Senior Pilgrimage 1912
   Notes: 9 items
Item: 4:0099
Class of 1912 on Sophomore Lawn 1912
   Notes: 3 items
Item: 4:0100
Class of 1912 Senior Pilgrimage in front of Hearst Mining Building 1912
Item: 4:0101
Class of 1912 Senior Pilgrimage at South Hall with Prof. Henry Morse Stephens addressing class 1912
Item: 4:0102
Class of 1912 Senior Pilgrimage, with Joseph J. Sweet addressing class from steps of Senior Men's Hall 1912
Item: 4:0103
Commencement 1912: Governor Hiram Johnson in procession to Greek Theatre 1912/05/15
Item: 4:0104
Commencement, 1912: View of Procession in Greek Theatre 1912/05/15
Item: 4:0105
Class of 1912 Twentieth reunion 1932/05/15
Item: 4:0106
Play Production: "The Neophyte", presented at the Liberty Theatre, Oakland. Students of the class of 1912 were present 1910/11/25
Item: 4:0107
Labor Day, events and activities 1912/02/29
Notes: 29 items

Item: 4:0108
Class of 1911 Senior Pilgrimage: picturing 5 female students 1911
Item: 4:0109
Glee Club on European Tour 1911
Notes: 3 items

Item: 4:0110
Charter Day, 1922: President Wheeler, Sir Auckland Geddes, President David Barrows present 1922/03/23
Item: 4:0111
Labor Day : Various shots of students with shovels 1896/02/29
Photographer: Jackson, Edwin R.

Item: 4:0112
Labor Day, students with shovels 1904/02/29
Item: 4:0113
Military students on campus, on steps of buildings, walking informally, and marching 1943
Notes: 18 items.

Item: 4:0114
Students reporting for military drill on present site of Life Sciences Building 1914/09
Item: 4:0115
Straw Hat Band at basketball game 1956
Item: 4:0116
Commencement, 1924: First Commencement in Memorial Stadium 1924
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0117
Commencement 1924: Regent Arthur Foster, Pres. Campbell, Gov. Richardson and Regent John R. Haynes at Memorial Stadium 1924/05/14
Item: 4:0118
Commencement 1924: View of platform built in Memorial Stadium 1924
Item: 4:0119
Commencement 1924: President and Mrs. William Wallace Campbell at Memorial Stadium 1924
Item: 4:0120
Class of 1915: Two postcard views of Sophomore Class warnings to the Class of 1916 1913
Notes: 2 items
Item: 4:0121
Skull and Keys initiation proceedings on California Field 1912
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0122
The Classes of 1914 and 1915 competing in tug-of-war and pushball contests on California Field 1911/08/26
Notes: 4 items

Item: 4:0123
The Classes of 1915 and 1916 competing in tug of war on California Field 1912/08/24
Notes: 3 items

Item: 4:0124
Battalion crossing Shattuck Avenue at Center Street 1912/11/

Item: 4:0125
Students at football practice 1910

Item: 4:0126
Class of 1914 Senior Pilgrimage showing partial completion of Campanile 1914

Item: 4:0127
Class of 1914. Senior Pilgrimage marching around Hearst Mining Circle 1914

Item: 4:0128
Students of the Classes of 1913 and 1914 at pushball contest on California Field 1910/09/3

Item: 4:0129
Cornell Luncheon at the Faculty Club: Prof. L. Bailey and Prof. I. Roberts of Cornell University pictured with Professors Thomas Hunt, E. J. Wickson and Walter Mulford 1914/09/30

Item: 4:0130
Students surveying the class, college of Civil Engineering 1897

Item: 4:0131
Women students approaching the east entrance of California Hall 1906

Item: 4:0132

Item: 4:0133
Charter Day, 1962. Memorial Stadium filled to more than capacity (90,000) for address by President John F. Kennedy 1962/03/23

Photographer: Reed, Russ

Item: 4:0134
Class of 1921 Senior Pilgrimage at Harmon Gymnasium, California Field, Campanile steps, Hearst Mining Building, Wheeler Hall, Doe Library, Senior Men's Bench, Sophomore Lawn, etc. 1921/05/
Notes: 13 items

Item: 4:0135
Model United Nations, 1953. Wheeler Hall, Eshleman (Moses) Hall 1953
Notes: 5 items

Item: 4:0136
Commencement, 1958. President Robert G. Sproul at the rostrum in Memorial Stadium 1958
Item: 4:0137
Commencement, 1958. President Robert G. Sproul and Regent E. Pauley walking across Memorial Stadium field 1958

Item: 4:0138
Commencement, 1958. President Robert G. Sproul greeting students 1958
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0139a-b
Senior Bench, below south steps on east side of North Hall 1910
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0139c-d
Senior Men's Bench 1912?
   Photographer: Sullivan, Edgar Q.
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0140
Battalion drilling on West Field 1910?

Item: 4:0141
Students of the College of Chemistry outside South Hall 1880
   Photographer: Strong, J.D.

Item: 4:0142
Zeta Psi Clubhouse on College Ave, present site of Wurster Hall 1880
   Photographer: Strong, J.D.

Item: 4:0143
School of Librarianship, Summer Session, 1902. Librarian J. C. Rowell, students, and faculty seated in the art gallery in Bacon Art and Library Building 1902

Item: 4:0144
Inauguration of Clark Kerr as President. procession at east entrance to campus showing Pres. Emeritus Robert Gordon Sproul and Pres. Kerr leading marchers and University Flag being carried for first time 1958/09/29

Item: 4:0145
Class of 1891 Junior Farce, "Hamlet at College" 1889/12/14
   Notes: From an unidentified printed source

Item: 4:0146
Battalion in formation between South Hall and North Hall 1893?

Item: 4:0147
Inauguration of Clark Kerr as President. Pres. Kerr receiving platter of fruit from student delegation 1958/09/29

Item: 4:0148
Class of 1891. Senior class in agriculture outside South Hall 1891
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0149
Inauguration of Clark Kerr as President Pres. Emeritus Robert Gordon Sproul and Pres. Kerr on Campanile Esplanade prior to march to Greek Theatre 1958/09/29
   Photographer: Brenneis, Jon

Item: 4:0150
Class of 1892 members in Junior Farce, "The 'Versity of Samoa" 1890/12/13
Item: 4:0151
Delta Upsilon, 1904. Views of houses at 2600 Durant and 2601 Channing and of various groups of members 1904-06
Notes: 11 items

Item: 4:0152
California Field, dedication of the bleachers 1904
Item: 4:0153
Play Production: "Madamoiselle de la Seigliere", Charter Day Play, performed in Hearst Hall 1900
Notes: 4 items

Item: 4:0154
Commencement, 1951 President Robert Gordon Sproul speaking at Edwards Field 1951
Item: 4:0155
Inauguration of Robert Gordon Sproul as President, October 22, 1930: seen with Regent Chester Rowell 1930/10/22
Item: 4:0156
Students of the College of Mining at work drilling outside the Mechanical Arts Building 1894
Item: 4:0157
Students of the College of Civil Engineering in surveying party south of Mechanical Arts Building 1885?
Item: 4:0158
President Wheeler and party waiting to be pulled in construction box to top of Campanile 1914/01/31
Item: 4:0159
Amendment 12 Publicity photographs, including President Wheeler, speaking from platform west of California Hall, crowded classrooms, tents, and wireless room. 1920
Notes: 8 items

Item: 4:0160
Skull and Keys initiation on roadway north of California Hall 1913?
Item: 4:0161
Frank H. Denman & Reginald Webster of Class of 1877, standing beside sundial which was a gift of their class 1933/05/13
Item: 4:0162
Class of 1896 Reunion 1910/05/
Item: 4:0163
Labor Day, students working on construction of amphitheatre north of Greek Theatre 1920/03/1
Notes: 3 items

Item: 4:0164
Labor Day, students at work constructing extension of College Avenue 1920/03/1
Notes: 7 items

Item: 4:0165
Labor Day, President David Barrows in work clothes watching construction of extension of College Avenue 1920/03/1
Item: 4:0166
Labor Day, students gathered at Hearst Mining Circle 1920/03/1
Notes: 3 items
Item: 4:0167
Class of 1919 Senior Pilgrimage showing class leaving Hearst Mining Building
1919/05/
Item: 4:0168
Class of 1919 Senior Pilgrimage gathered at Hearst Mining Building 1919/05/
Item: 4:0169
Class of 1919 Senior Pilgrimage showing class gathered at Hearst Mining Building
1919/05/
Item: 4:0170
Class of 1919 Senior Pilgrimage: class gathered at Hearst Mining Building, Bacon Hall
and Campanile in background 1919/05/
Item: 4:0171
Class of 1919: Class leaving Hearst Mining Building: portions of Bacon South and
Wheeler Hall in Background with Campanile and Doe Library 1919/05/
Item: 4:0172
Stephens Union site dedication, Pres. David Barrows addressing spectators,
Commencement Day 1921/05/11
Notes: 4 items

Item: 4:0173
Students of School of Mining seated on steps of Hearst Mining Building, with Dean
Frank Probert 1919/05/
Item: 4:0174
Charles Gabel tows his daughters toward Sather Gate 1981/01/7
Photographer: Russell

Item: 4:0175
Students of the School of Mining with Dean Frank Probert and President Wheeler,
Commencement Day 1919/05/
Item: 4:0176
Students of the School of Mining with Dean Probert standing at entrance to Hearst
Mining Building, Commencement Day 1919/05/
Item: 4:0177
Students of the School of Mining engaged in mine rescue drill at entrance to Lawson
Adit 1918
Notes: 14 items

Item: 4:0178
Students Army Training Corps drilling on west field 1918
Item: 4:0179
Class of 1918, Senior Pilgrimage showing students at Hearst Mining Building being
addressed by Henry T. Altshuler 1918
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0180
Library Staff on front steps of Doe Library 1914
Photographer: Webb, Sydney

Item: 4:0181
Skulls and Keys Initiation at Telegraph Ave and Bancroft Way 1921
Item: 4:0182
Class of 1921 Senior Pilgrimage: Crew Capt. John M. Rogers addressing the class at
entrance to Hearst Mining Building 1921/05/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0183</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class of 1921 Senior Pilgrimage 1921/05/</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: 6 items</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0184</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class of 1921 Senior Pilgrimage being addressed by Dean Frank Probert on steps of Wheeler Hall 1921/05/</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0185</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Big C Society seated on steps north of Campanile Esplande, with and without members wearing headgear signifying class standing 1921/04/</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: 2 items</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0186</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amendment 12 Publicity photos, showing President Barrows addressing students, students with county signs, students in California Field bleachers with card stunt of ‘12’ 1920</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: 11 items</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0187</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class of 1921 Senior Pilgrimage showing students gathered at Hearst and parading with band on South Hall Drive 1921/05/</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0188</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class of 1921 students in School of Mining posing on steps of Hearst Mining Building 1921/05/</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 4:0189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class of 1921 students in School of Mining posing with Dean Frank H. Probert outside Hearst Mining Building 1921/05/</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 4:0190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class of 1920 Senior Pilgrimage showing students standing on east side of South Hall and Dean Frank H. Probert addressing students on steps of South Hall 1920/05/</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: 2 items</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0191</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Students taking agility tests at old running track on present site of Barrows Hall 1919/08</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: 3 items</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0192</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charter Day: Official party on Campanile Esplande 1920</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 4:0193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>“Love for Love” Play production, portraits of members of cast 1896/04/11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: 4 items; one item colored</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0194</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Battalion of the University being reviewed by President Wheeler 1904</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 4:0195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commencement in Memorial Stadium 1925</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 4:0196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class of 1925 Senior Pilgrimage 1925/05/</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 4:0197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class of 1925 Senior Pilgrimage 1925/05/</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: 3 items</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item: 4:0198
Regents’ Meeting in Sproul Hall 1956/03/16
Item: 4:0199
Wheeler Hall cornerstone ceremony 1916/03/25
   Notes: Page from unidentified printed work

Item: 4:0200
Faculty Club meeting 1902/09/16
   Notes: Page from unidentified printed source

Part II (Items 201-400)

Item: 4:0201
Commencement luncheon in Faculty Glade 1926/05/12
   Notes: Page from unidentified printed source

Item: 4:0202
Memorial Stadium Campaign: President David Barrows and Dean Frank H. Probert placing stadium blocks on recording sign on campus 1921
Item: 4:0203
Class of 1927 in Civil Engineering seated at entrance of Mechanical Arts Building 1927/05/
Item: 4:0204
Class of 1929 in Civil Engineering posed on lawn west of Mechanical Arts building. 1929
Item: 4:0205
Class of 1929 in Civil Engineering posed on lawn west of Mechanical Arts Building 1929
Item: 4:0206
Class of 1931 in Civil Engineering posed on lawn west of Mechanical Arts Building 1931
Item: 4:0207
Nobel Prize Winners with Prince Bertil of Sweden on steps of Doe Library 1958/05/17
   Photographer: Cohen, M.L.

Item: 4:0208
Charter Day: Portion of crowd in Memorial Stadium 1962/03/23
Item: 4:0209
Student rush between freshman and sophomore classes 1891
   Notes: Illustration from unidentified printed source

Item: 4:0210
Women students at archery practice in Faculty Glade 1928
   Notes: Illustration from unidentified printed work

Item: 4:0211
Women students at Hearst Gymnasium swimming pool 1928
   Notes: Illustration from unidentified printed work

Item: 4:0212
Battalion in formation 1900?
Item: 4:0213
Benjamin Wheeler Memorial Service, Faculty Glade 1927/10/3
   Notes: Page from unidentified printed work
Item: 4:0214
Delta Upsilon members; groups of men with junior plugs and with senior hats, posed on porch of house, on a fence, in a tree. 1900?
   Notes: 6 items

Item: 4:0215
Women students modeling senior plugs 1900?

Item: 4:0216
Student reading bulletin board outside Co-op in basement of North Hall 1907?

Item: 4:0217
Woman student entering east entrance of California Hall 1906

Item: 4:0218
Students outside of California Hall 19006
   Notes: 3 items

Item: 4:0219
Freshman-Sophomore games on West Field 1900?
   Notes: 3 items

Item: 4:0220
Senior Bench below south steps on east side of North Hall 1900?

Item: 4:0221
Skull and Key initiation 1903?

Item: 4:0222
Randolph Anderson Hearst handing check in amount of $400,000 to cover the costs of restoration to the Greek Theatre to President Robert Sproul, Regent James Moffitt looks on, 1946/05/17

Item: 4:0223
Faculty Club charter members at the celebration of the 25th anniversary of the founding of the club 1928/01/26
   Photographer: Berkeley Commercial Photo Co.

Item: 4:0224
President Benjamin Harrison's visit to the campus, View of flag-draped Bacon Art and Library Building with Battalion and carriages 1891/05/2

Item: 4:0225
David Prescott Barrows and unidentified man at base of Campanile prior to Commencement ceremonies 1922/05/17
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0225
Commencement, 1931 : Activities in Memorial Stadium 1931
   Notes: 10 items

Item: 4:0226
Commencement, 1932: Activities in Memorial Stadium 1932
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0227
Commencement, 1937: Activities in Memorial Stadium 1937
   Notes: 7 items
Item: 4:0228
Commencement 1938: Views in Memorial Stadium 1938
Notes: 5 items

Item: 4:0229
Commencement, 1939: view in Memorial Stadium 1939
Notes: 6 items

Item: 4:0230
Class of 1881 1881
Photographer: Strong, J.D.

Item: 4:0231
Commencement, 1949; view from west stands of Edwards Field, looking east to campus 1949
Item: 4:0232
Baccalaureate ceremonies, 1947. View of Dr. Fred Stripp addressing class in Faculty Glade 1947
Item: 4:0233
Labor Day 1896/02/29
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0234
Alpha Zeta: Members of the Agricultural Honorary Society on steps of Hilgard Hall 1921
Item: 4:0235
Charter Day, 1956: Chancellor Clark Kerr, Prof. Herbert Evans, Alva Davis and former Regent Chester Nimitz pictured on Campanile Esplande 1956
Photographer: Dornin, May

Item: 4:0236
Class of 1892, Junior Farce members outside Harmon Gym 1890/12/13
Item: 4:0237
Class of 1892 members with trophies taken from the Class of 1893 1892
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0238
Class of 1892 30th anniversary dinner at the Berkeley Inn 1922
Item: 4:0239
Class of 1892 cadets on steps of North Hall 1892
Photographer: Van Winkle

Item: 4:0240
Lawrence Radiation Laboratory: Drs. Segre, Wiegand, Lofgren and Chamberlain, and student Ypsilantis, at discovery of antiproton 1955
Item: 4:0241
Class of 1890: Junior Day activities, Chi Phi House 1889/12/8
Item: 4:0242
Class of 1890, Junior Day, Members of the class on the steps of the house 1888
Item: 4:0243
Class of 1897, Charter Day: Members on Charter Day 1894
Item: 4:0244
Commencement, 1922, Chief Justice Lucien Shaw, President Emeritus Wheeler, President Barrows and guest at base of Campanile 1922/05/
Item: 4:0246
Irvine lands transferred to the university by Irvine Land Company in ceremony at Berkeley. Includes Edwin W. Pauley, Clark Kerr, Ralph Brown, Richard Hanna, Bruce Sumner, Glenn Anderson, John Murdy, Philip Boyd 1960/07/22
   Photographer: ASUC Photography
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0247
San Diego Lands approved for University by the voters, transferred to the University in ceremony at Berkeley 1960/07/22
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0248
Lawrence Radiation Laboratory, 1958: Albert Ghiorso, Tabjorn Sikkeland, and John R. Walton after discovery of element 102 1958/05/

Item: 4:0249
Lawrence Radiation Laboratory, 1956: William Wenzell, Bruce Cork, Glenn Lamberston and Oreste Piccioni in lab after discovery of the antineutron 1956/08

Item: 4:0250
Nobel Prize Ceremony at the University, showing Ernest Orlando Lawrence and family 1939

Item: 4:0251
University Meeting, Dwinelle Plaza, Ernest O. Lawrence addressing the gathering with Chancellor Clark Kerr in right background 1955/09/27

Item: 4:0252
Ernest O. Lawrence and Enrico Fermi 1940?

Item: 4:0253
Class of 1868, College of California 1868

Item: 4:0254
Battalion: cadets on west field 1900?

Item: 4:0255
Engineering Students posed outside Mechanical Arts Building 1889?

Item: 4:0256
Charter Day, 1956: Members of academic procession gathered on Campanile Esplande 1956
   Photographer: Dornin, May
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0257
Battalion marching through Sather Gate 1910
   Notes: Color Postcard

Item: 4:0258
Battalion: practice in Kensington, north of campus 1910?
   Notes: 3 items

Item: 4:0259
Class of 1911 Senior Pilgrimage showing class members walking east on south side of campus 1911

Item: 4:0260
Labor Day: Students at work on campus grounds 1896/02/29
   Notes: 2 items
Item: 4:0261
Class of 1911 Senior Pilgrimage showing class members walking past Hearst Mining Building 1911
Item: 4:0262
Class of 1911 Senior Pilgrimage showing Rose Gardner addressing class members from balcony of Bacon Art 1911
Item: 4:0263
Class of 1911 Senior Pilgrimage showing members of the class walking east of North Hall 1911
Item: 4:0264
Class of 1911 Senior Pilgrimage 1911
Item: 4:0265
Class of 1911 Senior Pilgrimage being led by Noble Hamilton, passing Hearst Mining Building 1911
Item: 4:0266
Class of 1911 Senior Pilgrimage passing faculty club 1911
Item: 4:0267
Class of 1911. Members of classes of 1911 and 1912 on picnic 1911
Item: 4:0268
Journal Club of the Physics Dept. 1938: Prof. Raymond T. Birge, speaking before group of graduate students and faculty. Ernest O. Lawrence and Robert Oppenheimer present 1938
Item: 4:0269
Battalion in front of North Hall 1902?
   Photographer: Anthony, Earle C.
Item: 4:0270
Students outside North Hall. South façade of North Hall in background 1902?
   Photographer: Anthony, Earle C
Item: 4:0271
Students in rush between Classes of 1902 and 1903 1899
   Photographer: Anthony, Earle C.
Item: 4:0272
Women students: southwest entrance of North Hall in background 1902?
   Photographer: Anthony, Earle C.
Item: 4:0273
Battalion: Color Guard in front of North Hall, showing Battalion Flag 1900?
   Photographer: Anthony, Earle C
   Notes: 2 items
Item: 4:0274
Cadets on south steps of east side of North Hall 1900?
   Photographer: Anthony, Earle C.
Item: 4:0275
Students in "Rush" outside southwest entrance of North Hall 1900?
   Photographer: Anthony, Earle C
Item: 4:0276
Battalion in formation opposite east façade of North Hall 1901?
   Photographer: Anthony, Earle C
Item: 4:0277
Battalion: cadets firing rifles on field west of North Hall, with portion of North Hall in background 1901?
   Photographer: Anthony, Earle C

Item: 4:0278
Skull and Keys Initiation on field East of North Hall 1901?
   Photographer: Anthony, Earle C

Item: 4:0279
Charter Day, 1943: Vice President Monroe E. Deutsch, Librarian of Congress Archibald MacLeish and President Robert Gordon Sproul on Campanile Esplanade 1943/03/26
   Photographer: Call-Bulletin

Item: 4:0280
Cadets: Six officers including Perry T. Tompkins (far left) and Russ Avery (fourth from left) 1891?

Item: 4:0281
Campanile clock hands being painted in the corporation yard located in Strawberry Canyon 1955/12

Item: 4:0282
Charter Day, 1962: Professor Alden Miller as Vice Chancellor, leading Academic Procession in Memorial Stadium 1962

Item: 4:0283
Faculty and students of astronomy at Students' Observatory 1922?

Item: 4:0284
Polish exhibition, "1000 Years of Poland" at the Student Union 1966/03

Item: 4:0285
Testimonial dinner in honor of Ky Ebright and Russ Nagler after 25 years of crew coaching at International House 1949/05/21

Item: 4:0286
Charter Day 1966: Student protestors against Vietnam War 1966
   Photographer: Moore, C. Ray
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0287
Woman student studying on lawn just east of Giannini Hall 1966
   Photographer: Moore, C. Ray

Item: 4:0288
Partheneia, "There was a Sheperdess", Play Production, Faculty Glade 1926/04/09-10
   Notes: 3 items

Item: 4:0289
Partheneia, "The Wings of Ranana", Faculty Glade 1927/04/7-8
   Notes: 6 items

Item: 4:0290
Class of 1930 being hazed at Sather Gate 1926/08/13
   Notes: 4 items
Item: 4:0291
Class of 1930 Freshman Sophomore brawl on California Field 1926/08/21
   Notes: 5 items

Item: 4:0292
Class of 1928 Senior Pilgrimage at various campus buildings, including at unveiling of Benjamin Ide Wheeler bust at Wheeler Hall 1928/05/14
   Notes: 9 items

Item: 4:0293
Engineer’s Day: views of floats south of Boalt (ie Durant) Hall and other activities 1926/03/19
   Notes: 4 items

Item: 4:0294
Women’s Athletic Association Field Day 1926/11/8
   Notes: 5 items

Item: 4:0295
Battalion in review 1927/04/15
   Notes: 6 items

Item: 4:0296
Labor Day: Four views of Circus parade. 1928/02/29
   Notes: 4 items

Item: 4:0297
Class of 1929 participating in freshman hazing on Wheeler Hall steps and at corner of Bancroft and Telegraph 1926/08/14
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0298
Princess Margaret of Great Britain and Chancellor Roger W. Heyns about to enter The Bancroft Library 1965/11/6
   Photographer: Chamberlain, Ron

Item: 4:0299
Battalion: Cadets at drill on roadway east of South and North Halls. Mechanics and Philosophy Buildings in background. 1900
   Photographer: Bagley, H. N.
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0300
Commencement on West Field near Eucalyptus Grove 1901/05/15
   Photographer: Underwood & Underwood

Item: 4:0301
Moffitt Library Fence: Construction fence being decorated by students in contest sponsored by the Dept. of Architecture 1967/11/18
   Photographer: Boehne, Fred
   Notes: 19 items
Item: 4:0302
Ben Tobias and Tom Knapp of Sigma Alpha Mu selling T-shirts a few days before the Cal-USC game 19081/117
   Photographer: Russell

Item: 4:0303
Harry Lieberman, graduate student known as the "Sultan of Laughter," telling stories to noon crowd on steps west of Campanile 1956

Item: 4:0304
Students with wagon leaving campus near Dana Street entrance with Harmon Gymnasium in background 1902?

Item: 4:0305
Class of 1914 Senior Pilgrimage marching toward Harmon Gymnasium with Campanile under construction and South Hall in background 1914

Item: 4:0306
Ludwig von Schwarenberg, German short-hair, bathing in his fountain, "Ludwig's Fountain" in Sproul Plaza 1963

Item: 4:0307
Students coming from Wheeler Hall, southeast entrance 1920

Item: 4:0308
Class of 1914 Senior Pilgrimage at North Hall steps 1914

Item: 4:0309
Class of 1914 Senior Pilgrimage at base of Campanile 1914

Item: 4:0310
Class of 1918 Freshman-Sophomore contests 1914/08/22
   Notes: 6 items

Item: 4:0311
Big "C" Sirkus, California Field 1914/04/25

Item: 4:0312
Class of 1918 assembling for Freshman-Sophomore contests, outside Harmon Gym 1915
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0313
Class of 1915 members in pomology outside Agriculture Hall 1915/05/8

Item: 4:0314
Band practicing on field east of Agriculture Hall, Labor Day, with President's House in background 1912/02/29

Item: 4:0315
Labor Day: Students of the College of Agriculture at work, with Hearst Avenue in background 1912/02/29

Item: 4:0316
Labor Day: View of the parade on California Field 1912/02/29

Item: 4:0317
Labor Day: View of students of the College of Social Sciences at work 1912/02/29
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0318
Partheneia 1914/04/4
   Notes: 2 items
Item: 4:0319
Swimming meet, inter-class, at swimming pool in Strawberry Canyon 1911/10/
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0320
Charter Day: Former President Theodore Roosevelt and President Benjamin Ide
   Wheeler walking in front of doe Library 1911/03/23
Item: 4:0321
Women students wearing plugs, outside residence at 2532 Durant Ave. 1900
   Notes: 6 items

Item: 4:0322
Battallion: Cadets breaking away from west façade of South Hall and running on site
   of Wheeler Hall 1900
Item: 4:0323
Battallion: Cadets in formation at flagpole, with Bacon Art and Library Building at
   left and Botany Building in center background 1900
Item: 4:0324
Andrew Smith Latham memorial service, California Memorial Stadium. President
   William Wallace Campbell speaking with Dean Probert at his left rear 1926/01/15
Item: 4:0325
Wendell Latimer portrait, by Peter Blos, being unveiled in Latimer Hall by Mrs.
   Latimer as Dean Robert E. Connick and Chancellor Edward W. Strong look on
   1963/05/3
Item: 4:0326
President Emeritus Benjamin Ide Wheeler with Professor Monroe E. Deutsch (second
   from left) and others on porch of Wheeler Hall 1962/05/
Item: 4:0327
Professor David Prescott Barrows on Campus 1926/05/
Item: 4:0328
Push-cart Relays. Theta Xi entry on Gayley Road with Memorial Stadium in
   background 1957/03/29
Item: 4:0329
Treble Clef Society on south staircase of Student Union building 1963?
Item: 4:0330
Alfred Dattner, the crunchy-munchy ice cream man 1957?
Item: 4:0331
Benjamin Ide Wheeler addressing students for the first time at the flagpole
   1899/10/3
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0332
Martin Luther King speaking in Wheeler Auditorium 1957/06/24
Item: 4:0333
Women students in living quarters 1900?
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0334
Women students posed outside living quarters 1900?
Item: 4:0335
Band seated on east side of Memorial Stadium 1961/10/
   Notes: 2 items
Item: 4:0336
Women students in flowing costume outside East Hall 1900?
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0337
Earthquake refugees encamped on California Field 1906/04/
   Notes: 4 items

Item: 4:0338
Earthquake refugees encamped on California Field 1906/04/
   Notes: 5 items

Item: 4:0339
Students registering outside Harmon Gymnasium with Doe Library and Wheeler Hall in background 1920?
Item: 4:0340
Students gathered under Wheeler Oak. 1934?
Item: 4:0341
Students and automobiles on South Hall Road, with Doe Library in background 1933?
Item: 4:0342
Students manning activity tables in Eshleman Court, with portion of Stephens Union in background 1934?
Item: 4:0343
Skull and Keys initiation at Sather Gate 1929?
Item: 4:0344
Skull and Keys initiation at Sather Gate 1947?
Item: 4:0345
Students walking through Sather Gate, with one student distributing "Sather Gate" literature. 1935?
Item: 4:0346
Battalion, University, marching west on Center Street with campus in background, 1916. Construction of Hilgard Hall seen in upper left corner. 1916
Item: 4:0347
Students on tennis courts on College Avenue. Hearst Hall at left, houses on the east side of College Avenue in background. 1912?
Item: 4:0348
Students on tennis courts on Bancroft Way and College Avenue. Buildings on south side of Bancroft Way in background. 1922?
Item: 4:0349
Labor Day, February 29, 1916. Students constructing trail to Big C on Charter Hill. 1916/02/29
   Notes: 3 items

Item: 4:0350
Labor Day, February 29, 1916. Students from Davis gathered at Agriculture Hall 1916/02/29
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0351
Labor Day, February 29, 1916. Games on California Field following construction of trail to Big C. 1916/02/29
   Notes: 6 items
Item: 4:0352

Milczewski farewell luncheon, June 1960. View on lawn of Womens Faculty Club including, standing from left: Harriet Nicewonger, Eva Olson, Wilma Waite, Helen Worden, Aileen Jaffa, Frances Jenkins, Mrs.Milczewski, Lila Chandra, Marion Monahan, Georgianne Titus, Elizabeth Huff, Dorothy Kesseli, Marion Murdoch, Doris Higgins, Louise Eastland and Mary Eakin. Seated, from left: Marion Milczewski, George Piternick, George P. Hammond, Marc Gittelsohn and May Dornin. 1960/06

Item: 4:0353

Nobel Prize winners at entrance to Durant Hall, c1952: Edwin McMillan, Glenn Seaborg, John Northrop, Ernest Lawrence and William Giauque. 1952?

Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0354

Henry Moore Stephens addressing Senior Pilgrimage from South Hall steps. 1916?

Item: 4:0355

Oakland Railroad Company train at Telegraph Avenue entrance to campus. Cupola of Harmon Gymnasium in background. 1888?

Item: 4:0356

Class of 1891, Class Day ceremonies, June 20,1891 1891/06/20

Notes: Photocopy

Item: 4:0357

Class of 1916 Senior Pilgrimage, May 1916, Wheeler Hall under construction at left, first stage of Doe Library at right. 1916/05/

Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0358

Class of 1912. View of members on Senior Pilgrimage, May 1912. 1912/05/

Item: 4:0359


Item: 4:0360


Item: 4:0361

Burial of Bourdon, 1892. Class of 1894 Sophomore effigy. 1892

Item: 4:0362

Students in class rush 1900?

Item: 4:0363

Polish exhibition, "1000 Years of Poland," at the Student Union 1966/03

Notes: 3 items

Item: 4:0364

Polish exhibition, "Porcelain and Crystal from Poland," at the Student Union 1966/07-08

Item: 4:0365

Polish exhibition, "Polish Posters," at the Student Union 1966/10/

Item: 4:0366

Battalion: Cadets on drill to west of Bacon Art and Library Building, with Philosophy building at left and portion of East Hall at right 1899?

Item: 4:0367

Students gathered in Sproul Plaza during the "strike" of December 1966 1966

Photographer: Telfer, Jerry
Item: 4:0368
Commencement Luncheon in Faculty Lounge 1959/06/11

Item: 4:0369
Commencement, President Robert Gordon Sproul greeting Lucy Ward Stebbins, presenting her with an honorary degree at Edwards Track Stadium 1953/06/19

Item: 4:0370
Regents’ meeting in Sproul Hall, President Robert Gordon Sproul addressing the Board during Loyalty Oath Controversy. Regent John Francis Neylan seated at head of table at right, with spectators in corridor 1950/08/25

Item: 4:0371
Commencement, President Harry S. Truman and President Robert Gordon Sproul entering Memorial Stadium. Led by University Marshall Edwin C. Voorhies 1948/06/12

Item: 4:0372
Students gathered about Wheeler Oak 1924?

Item: 4:0373
Charter Day: President John F. Kennedy and procession leaving Memorial Stadium following ceremonies 1962/03/23

Photographer: Campbell, Bob

Item: 4:0374
Clark Kerr Standing in front of LeConte Hall Annex prior to inauguration as President in the Greek Theatre with students in background 1958/09/29

Item: 4:0375
University Band: Members in front of Harmon Gymnasium 1945

Item: 4:0376
University Band: Members in front of Harmon Gymnasium 1944

Item: 4:0377
University Band: Members in front of Wheeler Hall 1942

Item: 4:0378
University Band: Members in front of Wheeler Hall 1941

Item: 4:0379
University Band: Members on steps west of Campanile 1938

Item: 4:0380
University Band: Members on steps west of Campanile 1935

Item: 4:0381
University Band: In California Memorial Stadium 1934

Item: 4:0382
University Band: Members in front of Life Sciences Building 1933

Item: 4:0383
University Band: Members on steps west of Campanile 1932

Item: 4:0384
University Band: Members on steps west of Campanile 1931

Item: 4:0385
University Band: Members on steps west of Campanile 1930

Item: 4:0386
University Band: Members in front of Wheeler Hall 1929

Item: 4:0387
University Band: Members in formation on road east of Doe Library 1928

Item: 4:0388
University Band: Members on north steps of Campanile Esplanade 1923

Item: 4:0389
University Band: Members on west steps of Campanile Esplanade 1926
Item: 4:0390
University Band: Members in Memorial Stadium during a baseball game 1925

Item: 4:0391
Donald Coney farewell party in Women's Faculty Club, with Mrs. Coney 1968/07/19
Photographer: Uridge, Margaret D.
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0392
Coney farewell party in Women's Faculty Club: including Richard V. Teggart, Grant Skelley, Donald Koepp, Arthur Waugh, Bette Eriskin, Charles Shain. Julian Michel, Marian Waby, Elizabeth Huff 1968/07/19
Photographer: Uridge, Margaret D.
Notes: 6 items

Item: 4:0393
University Meeting: Governor Earl Warren and Pres. Robert Gordon. Sproul in Harmon Gymnasium, with students carrying banners urging Sproul not to leave the University 1947/01/23
Notes: 2 views

Item: 4:0394
Wheeler bust, temporary model in clay, being dedicated by Monroe E. Deutsch on steps of Wheeler Hall 1928/05/14
Item: 4:0395
Robert Gordon Sproul with Governor Clement C. Young at his inauguration as President 1930/10/22
Item: 4:0396
"Absent on Leave", Senior Extravaganza, pictures of cast members in studio, on campus, in Greek Theatre, including Elsie Lee, Robert Light, Wayland Augur, Will Rainey and Thomas Dinsmore 1916
Notes: 14 items

Item: 4:0397
Carl Sandburg playing guitar and singing in Harmon Gymnasium 1961/12/5
Item: 4:0398
Sam Hinton leading songs during Seventh Annual Berkeley Folk Music Festival in the Eucalyptus Grove 1964/07
Item: 4:0399
Senior Bench; close view of bench when it stood in original location by North Hall steps 1919 ?
Photographer: S.F. Chronicle?

Item: 4:0400
Memorial Stadium fundraising campaign; students pulling model of stadium toward Sather Gate, with Wheeler Hall in background 1921
Notes: Copied from illus. In Golden Book of California

Part III (Items 401-600)

Item: 4:0401
Class of 1954 freshman class officer candidates, placed in Eshleman Court cage by class of 1955 vigilantes 1950/10
Photographer: Oakland Tribune
Item: 4:0402
Class of 1941 freshman-sophomore brawl on field west of Hilgard Hall 1937/09/03
   Photographer: Oakland Tribune
   Notes: 2 views.

Item: 4:0403
Big C being guarded by sophomores the night before the Big Game 1948/11/19
   Photographer: Craig, S. (Oakland Tribune)

Item: 4:0404
Charter Day, 1911. Theodore Roosevelt and Benjamin Ide Wheeler walking past California Hall 1911/03/23
   Photographer: Oakland Tribune

Item: 4:0405
Class of 1905 senior pilgrimage at site of Hearst Mining Circle; buildings in background are Mechanical Arts Building, Bacon Hall, and Philosophy Building 1905
   Photographer: Oakland Tribune

Item: 4:0406
Founders' Rock ceremony, with Clark Kerr, Edmund G. Brown and Donald H. McLaughlin 1960/04/22

Item: 4:0407
Pelican statue presentation ceremony; donor Earle C. Anthony with Irene Rich, mother of the sculptor 1958/05/14
   Photographer: ASUC Photography

Item: 4:0408
Dance troupe from the Torres Islands (north of Australia) 1983/05/10

Item: 4:0409
Leslie Partch receiving first Soroptimist International of Berkeley women's athletics scholarship from president Irene Grisham 1981
   Photographer: Atkins, Ira

Item: 4:0410
Japanese tourists at Sather Gate 1981/10/15
   Photographer: Pease

Item: 4:0411
Young girl meets Library bookworm at campus Open House 1983/04/09

Item: 4:0412
Students demonstrating outside President's House to urge Sproul not to leave the university for the presidency of the Anglo California National Bank 1939/03/09
   Photographer: Oakland Tribune

Item: 4:0413
Students gathered on Sophomore Lawn, between California Hall and Doe Library, upon hearing the news of David P. Barrows' resignation 1922/05
   Photographer: Oakland Tribune

Item: 4:0414
Students gathered outside President's House protesting wartime cancellation of spring vacation 1942/03/25
   Photographer: Oakland Tribune
Item: 4:0415
Stephens Memorial Union groundbreaking ceremony. George C. Edwards speaking, Benjamin Ide Wheeler in background 1921/05/11
  Photographer: Oakland Tribune

Item: 4:0416
Commencement, 1912. Hiram Johnson and Benjamin Ide Wheeler leading procession 1912/05/15
  Photographer: Oakland Tribune

Item: 4:0417
Push cart relays on Gayley Road 1962/03/30
  Photographer: Kirwan, Ed

Item: 4:0418
Students registering for English 1B 1980/09/17
  Photographer: Musielki, Mike

Item: 4:0419
Students at Housing Office 1980/09/10
  Photographer: Musielki, Mike

Item: 4:0420
Skull and Keys initiation outside Sather Gate 1947/10/14
  Photographer: Oakland Tribune

Item: 4:0421
Plaque for room 307, Gilman Hall, being presented by Undersecretary of the Interior John A. Carver to Glenn Seaborg, Edwin McMillan, and Arthur C. Wahl, outside Gilman Hall 1966/02/21
  Photographer: Reisterer, Ron(Oakland Tribune)

Item: 4:0422
Commencement, 1944. Ceremony in Harmon Gymnasium 1944/02/27
  Photographer: S.F. Examiner

Item: 4:0423
Commencement luncheon, 1950. Earl Warren addressing gathering, with Mrs. Robert Sproul, Sr., Chester Nimitz, and Robert Gordon and Mrs. Sproul 1950/06/16
Item: 4:0424
Commencement, 1931. Ceremony in Memorial Stadium 1931
  Photographer: S.F. Examiner

Item: 4:0425
Harold Ickes visit to campus; Robert Gordon Sproul touring Mr and Mrs Ickes around campus 1938/10/21
Item: 4:0426
Class of 1947 senior pilgrimage at southeast corner of Life Sciences Building, looking toward the Campanile 1946/06/22
  Photographer: Oakland Tribune
Item: 4:0427
Totem pole being erected south end of (then) Lowie Museum of Anthropology, with William Bascom, Samuel Barrett, and artist Milford Greer 1959/11/25
Photographer: Dennison, Keith (Oakland Tribune)

Item: 4:0428
Fence at site of Wurster Hall construction, with student paintings on fence 1963

Item: 4:0429
Students receiving haircuts from masked barbers outside ASUC store in basement of North Hall during influenza epidemic 1918/11
Notes: Snapshot from album of George C. Kyte

Item: 4:0430
Women students on the north steps, east facade of North Hall 1903

Item: 4:0431
Labor Day; building trail to Big C on Charter Hill 1916/02/29

Item: 4:0432
Regents' meeting, University Hall. View of members prior to dismissal of President Clark Kerr, seated at center of right side 1967/01/20

Item: 4:0433
School of Military Aeronautics. Students drilling on West Side of California Hall 1918

Item: 4:0434
Student Union and student Center Dedication. Gov. Edmund G. Brown speaking with official holding umbrella over his head 1961/03/17

Item: 4:0435
Coolbrith Poetry Prize winners being presented awards by Chancellor Roger W. Hayns and Professor Lewis Simpson. Included are Jack Litewka (left), Ronald Loewinsohn and John Niles 1967/06

Item: 4:0436
Alumni House dedication ceremony. President Robert Gordon Sproul speaking with Stanley E. McCaffrey, executive manager of Alumni Association at left and Chancellor Clark Kerr to his left 1954/09/18

Item: 4:0437
Commencement Luncheon in Faculty Glade. Mrs. Robert Gordon Sproul, President Harry S. Truman, President Sproul and Mrs. Truman 1948/06/12

Item: 4:0438
Students demonstrating outside President's House to urge President Sproul not to leave the University for the Presidency of the Anglo California National Bank 1939/03/9

Item: 4:0439
Regent's Meeting, Sproul Hall: Members meeting President-Elect Clark Kerr for the first time. 1957/11/15

Item: 4:0440
Straw Hat Band entertaining noon hour crowd at Sproul Hall steps. Yell leader William Pat Cady at microphone on left 1967
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0441
Margaret Princess of Great Britain and her husband, Lord Snowden, being greeted by Chancellor and Mrs. Roger W. Heyns at the curb before entertaining The Bancroft Library 1965/11/6
Item: 4:0442
**Football statue being unveiled 1900/05/12**
Photographer: Wilhelm, George

Item: 4:0443
**Women students: Six students on board the ferry boat "Berkeley" 1899?**
Photographer: Wilhelm, George

Item: 4:0444
**Wheeler Benjamin Ide inauguration ceremony on playing field now site of Life Sciences Building. President Starr Jordan of Stanford University speaking 1899/10/25**
Photographer: Wilhelm, George

Item: 4:0445
**Wheeler, Benjamin Ide leaving the flagpole following his initial meeting with students. Portion of South Hall at left. 1899/10/3**
Photographer: Wilhelm, George

Item: 4:0446
**Class of 1915 Senior Pilgrimage. View from top of Agriculture Hall of members of class walking west from Strawberry Creek 1915/05/11**

Item: 4:0447
**University Band in Memorial Stadium 1926**

Item: 4:0448
**Class of 1920 Senior Pilgrimage: View of members of class marching on road west of Doe Library 1920/05/1**

Item: 4:0449
**Class of 1919 warning to class of 1920 1917**

Item: 4:0450
**Students of the Classes of 1916 and 1917 in tug-of-war on California Field 1913/08/23**
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0451
**"Absent on Leave", Senior Extravaganza 1916**
Notes: 3 items

Item: 4:0452
**Student barbeque near old track oval (now present site of western portion of Life Sciences Building) 1915/05/8**
Notes: 4 items

Item: 4:0453
**Labor Day. Construction of trail to Big C on Charter Hill 1916/02/20**
Notes: 8 items

Item: 4:0454
**Labor Day: Views of Luncheon held on California Field following completion of construction of trail to Big C on Charter Hill 1916/02/29**
Notes: 5 items

Item: 4:0455
**Labor Day: Views of games of California Field following luncheon 1916/02/29**
Notes: 10 items
Item: 4:0456
Labor Day: Views of water fight on field west of California Hall following games on California Field 1916/02/29
Item: 4:0457
President Harry S. Truman arriving at Southern Pacific station in Berkeley, met by President Robert Gordon Sproul and Lt. Governor Goodwin J. Knight, prior to the speaking at Commencement in Memorial Stadium 1948/06/12
Item: 4:0458
Students of the Classes of 1888 and 1889 in rush 1885/09/23
  Photographer: Dowe, I
  Notes: Xerox copy / 2 items

Item: 4:0459
Students publicizing Junior Informal in Eshleman Court 1948?
Item: 4:0460
Straw Hat Band at basketball game 1965
Item: 4:0461
Women students filling pens at ASUC ink stand outside east entrance to ASUC store, Stephens Union 1949
Item: 4:0462
Robert J. Herwig receiving plaque of election to National Football Hall of Fame in Memorial Stadium: Judge Stanley N. Barnes holding plaque with Mrs. Herwig and coach Clinton Evans at right 1964/09/19
Item: 4:0463
Commencement: Class throwing mortar boards in air in Memorial Stadium 1961
  Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0464
Alumni Class reunion. View of members of the classes of 1911 and 1912 in athletic competition on field west of California Hall 1922/05/13
Item: 4:0465
Push-cart relays on Gayley Road, Bowles Hall in background 1960?
Item: 4:0466
Band in Memorial Stadium, View of half-time activities 1963?
  Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0467
Women’s Swimming pool. View shows south side pool with Hearst Hall in background 1916?
Item: 4:0468
Women’s swimming pool: west side of pool shown with Pathology Building in background 1916?
  Notes: 4 items

Item: 4:0469
Women’s swimming pool east side of pool with College Avenue in background 1916?
Item: 4:0470
Women’s swimming pool: View of Northwest corner or pool showing Campanile in background 1916?
Item: 4:0471
Women’s basketball court, north of swimming pool on College Avenue 1916?
  Notes: 2 items
Item: 4:0472
Women's basketball court, north of swimming pool on College Avenue 1916?
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0473
Women students running on playing field north of swimming pool on College Avenue 1916?
Notes: 4 items

Item: 4:0474
Women students high-jumping on playing field north of swimming pool on College Avenue 1916?

Item: 4:0475
Women students playing hockey on field north of swimming pool on College Ave. 1916?
Notes: 3 items

Item: 4:0476
Women students playing hockey on playing field north of swimming pool on College Ave. 1916?
Notes: 4 items

Item: 4:0477
Women playing basketball on northeast portion of playing field, north of swimming pool on College Avenue 1916?
Notes: 3 items

Item: 4:0478
Class of 1915 Senior Pilgrimage. Students gathered at foot of North Hall steps 1915/05/11

Item: 4:0479
Class of 1915 Senior Pilgrimage. Students gathered at foot of North Hall steps 1915/05/11

Item: 4:0480
Class of 1915 Senior Pilgrimage. Students gathered at Philosophy Building 1915/05/11
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0481
Class of 1915 Senior Pilgrimage. Students marching on road between North Hall and newly-completed Campanile 1915/05/11
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0482
Class of 1915 Senior Pilgrimage. Class marching on road northeast of North Hall 1915/05/11

Item: 4:0483
Class of 1915 Senior Pilgrimage. Students approaching Agriculture Hall 1915/05/11

Item: 4:0484
Class of 1916 Senior Pilgrimage. Members of the class at foot of North Hall steps 1916/05/15

Item: 4:0485
Class of 1916 Senior Pilgrimage. Students gathered at Hearst Mining Circle 1916/05/15
Item: 4:0486
Class of 1916 Senior Pilgrimage. Students gathered at Hearst Mining Circle
1916/05/15
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0487
Class of 1916 Senior Pilgrimage. Students gathered in front of north entrance of
Harmon Gymnasium 1916/05/15
Item: 4:0488
Class of 1916 Senior Pilgrimage. Members marching toward Harmon Gymnasium
1916/05/15
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0489
Class of 1916 Senior Pilgrimage. Members gathered at the Mechanics Building
1916/05/15
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0490
Class of 1916 Senior Pilgrimage. Members marching to Campanile Esplanade
1916/05/15
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0491
Class of 1916 Senior Pilgrimage. Members gathered at north side of Campanile
1916/05/15
Item: 4:0492
Class of 1916 Senior Pilgrimage. Members of class marching down road across from
Doe Library on way to Agriculture Hall 1916/05/15
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0493
Class of 1916 Senior Pilgrimage. Alice V. Georgeson speaking on front steps of Doe
Library 1916/05/15
Item: 4:0494
Class of 1916 Senior Pilgrimage. Members gathered at base of Campanile 1916/05/15
Item: 4:0495
Class of 1916 Senior Pilgrimage. Students marching from Hearst Mining Building to
Mechanics Building 1916/05/15
Item: 4:0496
Class of 1916 Senior Pilgrimage: Women members of class marching in front of North
Hall with portion of Mechanics Building in background 1916/05/15
Item: 4:0497
Football rooters waiting at entrance of California Field on Bancroft Way 1915?
Item: 4:0499
President’s House ground-breaking ceremony. View of portion of North Hall in
distance 1900/05/12
Item: 4:0500
Labor Day: Construction of trail to Big C on Charter Hill 1916/02/29
Notes: 13 items
Item: 4:0501
Labor Day: Views of Carnival and games on California Field following construction of trail to Big C 1916/02/29
Notes: 6 items

Item: 4:0502
Labor Day: Views of women students serving luncheon on California Field following construction of trail leading to Big C 1916/02/29
Notes: 9 items

Item: 4:0503
Labor Day: View of water fight on field west of California Hall following games on California Field 1916/02/29
Notes: 3 items

Item: 4:0504
University Band entertaining students building trail to Big C on Charter Hill 1916/02/29
Item: 4:0505
Skull and Keys initiation on California Field 1915/10/29
Notes: 8 items

Item: 4:0506
Partheneia: view of "Aranyani of the Jasmine Vine", Faculty Glade 1916/04/7
Notes: 14 items

Item: 4:0507
Partheneia: view of "Aranyani of the Jasmine Vine", Faculty Glade 1916/04/7
Notes: 16 items

Item: 4:0508
Battalion, University of California. Cadets drilling on field west of California Hall 1916?
Notes: 5 items

Item: 4:0509
Battalion University of California. View of cadets marching off campus in Berkeley Hills 1916?
Notes: 6 items

Item: 4:0510
Alumni Class reunion barbeque luncheon under the oaks near old California Oval (present site of Life Sciences Building) 1915/05/8
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0511
University of California Band at barbeque Luncheon on California Day 1915/05/8
Item: 4:0512
Students performing maypole dance on field west of California Hall on California Day 1915/05/8
Item: 4:0513
Students engaged in tug-of-war on field west of California Hall on "California Day" 1915/05/8
Notes: 9 items
Item: 4:0514
Class of 1918 warning to freshman of 1919 1916?
Item: 4:0515
Students of classes of 1918 and 1919 engaged in tug-of-war and other games on new track oval (present site of Barrows Hall) 1915/08/21
Notes: 6 items

Item: 4:0516
Class of 1919 Students assembled on Harmon Gym steps prior to class games 1915/08/21
Item: 4:0517
Students of the Classes of 1918 and 1919 engaged in class competition on new track oval (present site of Barrows Hall) 1915/08/21
Item: 4:0518
Students of the Class of 1919 carrying water hose along roadway east of Sather Gate toward new track oval (present site of Barrows Hall) for class competition. University fence at right 1915/08/21
Item: 4:0519
Students of the Class of 1919 hauling wood for Pajamarino Rally. Initial construction of Wheeler Hall, South Hall, Campanile and North Hall at far left 1915/10/7
Item: 4:0520
Students of the Class of 1919 hauling wood for Pajamarino Rally 1915/10/7
Item: 4:0521
Students of the Class of 1919 hauling wood for Pajamarino Rally. Site of present Dwinelle Hall, with Dana Street entrance at left. University flagpole visible at right. 1915/10/7
Item: 4:0522
Students of the Classes of 1919 and 1920 engaged in competitive games on the new track oval (present site of Barrows Hall) 1916/08/26
Notes: 17 items

Item: 4:0523
Students of the classes of 1919 and 1920 engaged in competitive games on new track oval (present site of Barrows Hall); Horton Hall on Bancroft Way with white pillars in background 1916/08/26
Item: 4:0524
Students of the Class of 1920 gather outside Harmon Gym prior to class games 1916/08/25
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0525
Students of the Class of 1920 hauling wood through Sather Gate for Greek Theatre rally 1916/09/7
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0526
Students of the Class of 1920 hauling wood for Pajamarino Rally along Allston Way 1916/10/12
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0527
Students in Pajamas serpentining to Greek Theatre for Pajamarino Rally 1916/10/12
Item: 4:0528
Sigma Chi Fraternity 1916?
Item: 4:0529
Students serpentining to Greek Theatre for Pajamarino Rally 1915/10/7
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0530
Commencement Luncheon in Faulty Glade. Mrs. Clark Kerr at left, Robert Sibley
(standing at lectern) and President Robert Gordon Sproul 1955/06/17
Item: 4:0531
Students of the Classes of 1895 and 1896 in rush 1892
Item: 4:0532
Class of 1897 reunion at the Jubilee Bench, basement of North Hall and portion of
Doe Library in background 1922
Item: 4:0533
Class of 1897 reunion at the Jubilee Bench. Portions of Bacon Hall, Campanile and
Stephens Union under construction in background 1922/05/
Item: 4:0534
Class of 1897 reunion at the Jubilee Bench: Stephens Union under construction in
background and corner of South Hall at far left 1922/05/
Item: 4:0535
Senior Bench at foot of North Hall steps 1910?
Item: 4:0536
Members of Zeta Psi 1898
Item: 4:0537
Members of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 1898
Item: 4:0538
Skull and Keys initiation, North Hall. View of William A. S. Foster in proper attire
1898/10/26
Item: 4:0539
Sproul Hall Site: Buildings on East side of telegraph Avenue, outside Sather Gate
being demolished to make way for construction of new administration building.
Wheeler Hall, South Hall, Campanile and Moses Hall in background 1940
Item: 4:0540
Commencement: View of classes forming outside Memorial Stadium Prior to
ceremonies. Robert Sibley, Goerge C. Edwards and Joseph C. Rowell lead procession
1929/05/15
Item: 4:0541
Channing Way Derby: Participators and spectators in annual Sorority races
1931/08/27
Item: 4:0542
Crew: Olympic champions being welcomed back to campus at Sather Gate; buildings
occupying later sites of Sproul Hall and Student Union in background 1928
Item: 4:0543
Moslem Students at prayer in Eucalyptus Grove 1946/11/
Item: 4:0544
Stanford Axe being displayed soon after its capture by W. P. Drumm 1899
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0544
Stanford Axe being displayed soon after its capture by W. P. Drumm 1899
Item: 4:0545
"The Merchant of Venice" production of the Dept. of Dramatic Art, Wheeler
Auditorium 1963
Item: 4:0546
University Meeting, Dwinelle Plaza: Spectators filling Plaza Prior to address by Ernest O. Lawrence 1955/09/27
   Photographer: Bigelow, Carl

Item: 4:0547
Skull and Keys initiation: Students on horse drawn wagon in front of South Hall 1899?

Item: 4:0548
Students walking from Chemistry Building toward Bacon Art and Library Building. Portion of East Hall at right, two Mechanical Building annexes at left--annex nearer center of picture became first radiation laboratory 1899?

Item: 4:0549
Commencement: Lily Hohfeld speaking in tent on field west of campus buildings (present site of Life Sciences Building) 1899

Item: 4:0550
Skull and Keys initiation in front of North Hall. Philosophy building in left background and Mechanical Arts Building in right background 1899/11/8

Item: 4:0551
Students on campus, James Hopper on crutches at left 1899/12

Item: 4:0552
Battalion. Cadets in formation on field west of campus buildings (present site of Life Sciences Building). Hill behind Battalion site of Agriculture Hall 1894?

Item: 4:0553
Mining Students: Class with mining caps, outside Mechanical Arts Building Annex. 1900?

Item: 4:0554
Class on 1913: Mining Students 1913

Item: 4:0555
Battalion: University of California. Cadets in formation on west field, now site of Life Sciences Building. Portions of North Hall, Bacon Art, Botany Building, South Hall and Budd Hall in background 1900?

Item: 4:0556
Charter Day: Centennial balloon aloft near Harmon Gym 1968/03/23
   Photographer: Galloway, Dennis
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0557
Charter Day: President Emeritus Robert Gordon Sproul, Chief Justice Earl Warren and Chancellor Roger W. Heyns speaking together before the dedication of the Centennial Tree in glade east of Giannini Hall. Newton Drury seen over Warren's left shoulder 1968/03/23
   Photographer: Galloway, Dennis

Item: 4:0558
Charter Day: Chancellor Roger W. Heyns speaking at dedication of Centennial Tree in glade east of Giannini Hall. Newton Drury and Vice Chancellor Earl Cheit at right on stage 1968
   Photographer: Galloway, Dennis
Item: 4:0559
Charter Day: Newton Drury, Class of 1912, speaking at dedication of the Centennial Tree in glade east of Giannini Hall. Chancellor Roger W. Heyns and Vice Chancellor Earl Chiet seated on stage 1968
Photographer: Galloway, Dennis

Item: 4:0560
Photographer: Galloway, Dennis

Item: 4:0561
Charter Day: University Archivist J. R. K. Kantor seated at left at dedication of Centennial Tree in Glade east of Giannini Hall 1968/03/23
Photographer: Galloway, Dennis

Item: 4:0562
Charter Day: Spectators in glade east of Giannini Hall, visible in background, at dedication of Centennial Tree 1968/03/23
Photographer: Galloway, Dennis

Item: 4:0563
Charter Day: President Emeritus and Mrs. Robert Gordon Sproul placing time capsule into ground, following dedication on Centennial Tree in glade east of Giannini Hall 1968/03/23
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0564
Delta Upsilon Fraternity House: Student's room 1899?
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts
Notes: 4 items

Item: 4:0565
Delta Upsilon Fraternity House: View of Hazing 1900?
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:0566
Stanford Axe being displayed soon after capture 1899
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:0567
Students lined up between North Hall and South Hall 1900?

Item: 4:0568
Nobel Prize winners in Faculty Glade. View includes Charles H. Townes, Owen Chamberlain, Donald Glaser, Chancellor Roger Heyns, Glenn Seaborg, William Giauque and Luis Alvarez; Standing from left: Melvin Calvin, Emilio Segre, Wendell Stanley, Edwin McMillan and John Northrop 1969/03/7
Notes: 4 items

Item: 4:0569
Rifle Team 1900
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts
Item: 4:0570
U. C. Circus poster 1899/04/27
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:0572
Bachelordon Club House 1925?
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:0573
Zeta Psi House 1925?
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:0574
Chi Phi House 1925?
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:0575
Delta Kappa Epsilon 1925?
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:0576
Phi Delta Theta 1925?
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:0577
Sigma Nu Club house 1925?
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:0578
Kappa Alpha Club House 1925?
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:0579
Chi Psi Club House 1925?
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:0580
Delta Upsilon Club House 1925?
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:0581
Phi Kappa Psi Club House 1925?
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:0582
Theta Delta Chi Club House 1925?
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:0583
Kappa Sigma Club House 1925
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:0584
Sigma Phi Club House 1925?
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts
Item: 4:0585
Sigma Phi Club House 1925?
   Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:0586
Theta Chi Club House 1925?
   Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:0587
Phi Kappa Tau House 1925?
   Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:0588
Class of 1914 Senior pilgrimage on road south of Agriculture Hall 1914
Item: 4:0589
Class of 1914 Senior Pilgrimage gathered at south entrance, east façade, North Hall
   1914
Item: 4:0590
Class of 1914 Senior Pilgrimage marching toward Harmon Gym showing Campanile under construction in background 1914/05/11
Item: 4:0591
Delta Upsilon Fraternity House 1900?
   Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:0592
Channing Way Derby 1935/09/4
   Notes: no picture

Item: 4:0593
Channing Way Derby 1924/08/28
Item: 4:0594
Class of 1928 freshman Sophomore Brawl on California field 1924/08/30
Item: 4:0595
Class of 1947 Senior Picnic at the Marin Town and Country Club 1947/06/19
Item: 4:0596
Women students housecleaning in cooperative housing 1934?
Item: 4:0597
Big C "Sirkus"; Float in front of Stephens Union 1936/02/29
Item: 4:0598
Big C "Sirkus"; Float containing "proposed senior gift." 1928/02/29
Item: 4:0599
Women students in crew shell on Lake Merritt, near boathouse 1925?
Item: 4:0600
Class of 1944 Senior Pilgrimage. Jean Elliot speaking on Wheeler Hall steps 1944/06/25

Part IV (Items 601-800)
Item: 4:0601
Labor Day: Students at work on California Field 1908/03/7
   Notes: 11 items
Item: 4:0602
Labor Day: Students being served luncheon by women students in area south of Hearst Avenue 1908/03/7
Notes: 4 items

Item: 4:0603
Agriculture Building burns, Apr. 16, 1897. View from the north, near South Hall 1897/04/16

Item: 4:0604
Students at Ludwig's Fountain, with dining commons in background 1967

Item: 4:0605
Alpha Chi Omega members playing touch football on Underhill Field 1967?

Item: 4:0606
Alpha Chi Omega House, 2627 Virginia Street 1924?

Item: 4:0607
Lewis Hall: Controller James H. Corley with State Finance Director James Dean 1947/03/23

Item: 4:0608
Warren (Earl) Legal Center groundbreaking. Twenty three views on one sheet taken at President's House prior to the ceremony showing Chief Justice Earl Warren, Regents Jesse Steinhart and Gerald Hagar and President Clark Kerr 1963/09/27

Item: 4:0609
Students traveling walkway between Life Sciences Building and California Hall. Flag pole at right, Observatory in distance and site of Moffitt Undergraduate Library in center background 1934?

Item: 4:0610
Regional Oral History Office. Amelia R. Fry interviewing Newton B. Drury in Language Laboratory, Dwinelle Hall 1962

Item: 4:0611
Regional Oral History Office: Amelia R. Fry interviewing Sara Bard Field Wood at the latter's home in Berkeley 1962

Item: 4:0612
College of Mechanics: faculty and students seated in Mechanics Building 1909

Item: 4:0613
College of Mechanics: students and faculty including Benjamin Ide Wheeler seated in Mechanics Building 1913

Item: 4:0614
College of Mechanics: faculty and students seated in Mechanics Building 1900

Item: 4:0615
College of Mechanics: Faculty and students standing in entrance to Engineering Building 1935

Item: 4:0616
Labor Day: Construction of Trail to Big C on Charter Hill 1916/02/29
Notes: 5 items

Item: 4:0617
Zeta Psi: View of all but four members of the fraternity outside house on College Avenue 1892/09/5

Item: 4:0618
Phoebe Apperson Hearst bust after being placed in reception area, Office of the President, University Hall 1970/04/

Item: 4:0619
Cartoon of PhD examination, shown hanging on wall in corridor of Office of the President, University Hall 1970/04/
Item: 4:0620
College Republicans with "Happy Birthday Ronald Reagan" sign 1980?
  Photographer: Lombardo, Marshall

Item: 4:0621
People in sleeping bags on Campanile Esplanade (homeless people?); Sign on building shows that print is reversed ("... labs conversion...") 1979/5/15
  Photographer: Pease

Item: 4:0622
Iran Day Rally, Lower Sproul Plaza 1980/01/26
Item: 4:0623
Iran Day Rally: Boy burns U.S. Flag in front of Revolutionary Communist Youth Brigade banner 1980/01/26
  Photographer: Musieliski, Mike

Item: 4:0624
Polish Exhibition: "Polish Applied Arts," at the student Union 1970/01
Item: 4:0625
"Air Art": University Art Museum. Students with air-filled balloons on North Field with portions of Kroeber Hall and Hearst Gym for women in background 1969/01
  Photographer: Corten, Dick
  Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0626
Students working to move bleachers on California Field 1906
Item: 4:0627
Class of 1904 Senior Pilgrimage 1904/05/16
  Notes: 4 items

Item: 4:0628
Class of 1904 Senior Pilgrimage 1904/05/16
  Notes: 4 items

Item: 4:0629
Class of 1904 Senior Pilgrimage. Students gathered in front of North Hall 1904/05/16
Item: 4:0630
Roger W. Heyns press conference announcing his resignation as Chancellor 1970/11/13
  Photographer: Corten, Dick
  Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0631
President Harry S. Truman being greeted by President Robert Gordon Sproul at the Southern Pacific Depot in Berkeley prior to his commencement address at the Memorial Stadium 1948/06/12
Item: 4:0632
Class of 1913 Senior men on Class Pilgrimage with Robert Gordon Sproul, third from right 1913
Item: 4:0633
Center for South Asia Studies. Anna Head School Building. Views of bomb damage 1970
  Notes: 6 items
Item: 4:0634
Ali Khan, Prime Minister of Pakistan, walking with Robert Gordon Sproul to the Greek Theatre 1950/05/16

Item: 4:0635
Professor Emeritus Edmond O'Neill receiving his honorary degree from President Robert Gordon Sproul in his own home. Dean Frank Probert looking on at right 1933/05/13

Item: 4:0636
Charter Day: President Robert Gordon Sproul and Chief Justice Earl Warren leading procession from Campanile Esplande. Chancellor Clark Kerr visible from behind President Sproul 1954/03/23

Item: 4:0637
Commencement: President Robert Gordon Sproul and Governor James Rolph on Campus 1931/05/13

Photographer: Terry, Clarence

Item: 4:0638
President Robert Gordon Sproul receiving baton from Fred Sanders at picnic luncheon held in honor of his 25th year in the presidency on Hearst Field 1955/10/19

Item: 4:0639
President Robert Gordon Sproul with President Emeritus William Wallace Campbell on inauguration day 1930/10/22

Item: 4:0640
President and Mrs. Robert Gordon Sproul with President and Mrs. James B. Conant of Harvard University leaving the president's house 1947/09/8

Item: 4:0641
Charter Day, 1948: President and Mrs. Robert Gordon Sproul with Secretary of State George C. Marshall leaving the President's House 1948/03/19

Item: 4:0642
Prime Minister Nehru of India with his sister Mrs. Pandit and President Robert Gordon Sproul on front steps of Doe Library 1949/10/31

Item: 4:0643
President and Mrs. Robert Gordon Sproul welcoming 4-H clubber to tea at the President's House 1957/04/15

Item: 4:0644
Class of 1914 Senior Pilgrimage: Women seniors marching past northwest corner of Doe Library 1914

Item: 4:0645
Class of 1914 Senior Pilgrimage. Members of class marching toward the Campanile with Doe Library in background and portion of south façade of North Hall at right 1914

Item: 4:0646
Class of 1914 Senior Pilgrimage. Members of class 1914

Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0647
Psi Upsilon fraternity House 1914?

Item: 4:0648
Roger W. Heyns press conference in California Hall 1971

Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0649
Labor Day: Construction of trail to Big C on Charter Hill 1916/02/29

Notes: 4 items
Item: 4:0650
Labor Day: Women students serving luncheon on California Field following construction of trail to Big C 1916
Item: 4:0651
Cadets drilling on field west of California Hall: Portion of Agriculture Hall in background 1914?
Item: 4:0652
Class of 1916 Senior Pilgrimage, members of class 1916/05/15
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0653
Students gathered in front of a boarding house 1914?
Item: 4:0654
Student wearing senior sombrero and cords 1916?
Item: 4:0655
University administrators and former chief administrators meet at University House 1971/03/29
Item: 4:0656
Class of 1915 warning to Class of 1916 displayed on campus 1912/08
Item: 4:0657
Students engaged in tug-of-war on California Field 1913?
   Notes: 8 items

Item: 4:0658
University Cadet Band. Band and Cadets parading on field west of California Hall, present site of Life Sciences Building 1914?
Item: 4:0659
Cadets parading on field west of California Hall 1914?
   Notes: 4 items

Item: 4:0660
Student Union and Student Center dedication. President Clark Kerr, Chancellor Edward W. Strong and official party seen. 1961/03/7
   Photographer: Dornin, May

Item: 4:0661
Engineering Students 1900?
Item: 4:0662
Class of 1894: Members of the Class at reunion, Bellevue Hotel, San Francisco 1952
Item: 4:0663
Students, including Samuel Jackson Holmes 1893
Item: 4:0664
Group portrait of zoologists; includes R. Goldschmidt, S.J. Holmes, C.A. Kofoed, H.B. Torrey, H. Kirby, R. Hall, J.E. Gullberg, A. Miller, S.F. Light, S. Brook, R. Watterson, R. Eakin 1944
Item: 4:0665
Zoology faculty 1948
Item: 4:0666
   Photographer: Barrus, Richard T.
Item: 4:0667
Charter Day: President John F. Kennedy and President Clark Kerr entering Memorial Stadium from North Tunnel entrance with President Emeritus Robert Gordon Sproul 1962/03/23
   Photographer: Streshinsky, Ted

Item: 4:0668
Charter Day: President John F. Kennedy and President Clark Kerr entering Memorial Stadium from North Tunnel entrance 1962/03/23
   Photographer: Streshinsky, Ted

Item: 4:0669
Charter Day: View of Spectators standing at attention for the for the National Anthem in Memorial Stadium 1962/03/23
   Photographer: Streshinsky, Ted

Item: 4:0670
Charter Day: 1962. Flag-draped entrance to North Tunnel at Memorial Stadium 1962/03/23
   Photographer: Barrus, Richard T.

Item: 4:0671
Charter Day: Spectators walking along Gayley Road approaching Memorial Stadium 1962/03/23
   Photographer: Barrus, Richard T.

Item: 4:0672
Charter Day: Spectators a top stands on east side of Memorial Stadium with additional spectators on "Tight Wad Hill" in background 1962/03/23
   Photographer: Barrus, Richard T.

Item: 4:0673
Charter Day: Color guard approaching rostrum in Memorial Stadium 1962/03/23
   Photographer: Streshinsky, Ted

Item: 4:0674
Charter Day: View of President John F. Kennedy at rostrum in Memorial Stadium with President Clark Kerr in background 1962/03/23
   Photographer: Kechely, Donald L.

Item: 4:0675
Charter Day: President Clark Kerr at rostrum in Memorial Stadium 1962/03/23
   Photographer: Kirwan, Ed

Item: 4:0676
Charter Day: Edmund Brown, Edwin Pauley, President John F. Kennedy and President Clark Kerr standing for National Anthem, Memorial Staidum 1962/03/23
   Photographer: Barrus, Richard T

Item: 4:0677
Charter Day: President John F. Kennedy, President Kerr and Chancellor Strong standing for National Anthem in Memorial Stadium 1962/03/23
   Photographer: Barrus, Richard T.
Item: 4:0678
Charter Day: Official Party standing for National Anthem in Memorial Stadium
1962/03/23
Photographer: Barrus, Richard

Item: 4:0679
Charter Day: Gov. Edmund G. Brown speaking at rostrum in Memorial Stadium
1962/03/23
Photographer: Streshinsky, Ted

Item: 4:0680
Charter Day: Gov. Edmund G. Brown speaking at rostrum in Memorial Stadium
1962/03/23
Photographer: Barrus, Michael

Item: 4:0681
Charter Day: Official Party standing with President John F. Kennedy speaking with
Regent Edwin W. Pauley, Memorial Stadium 1962/03/23
Photographer: Barrus, Richard T.

Item: 4:0682
Charter Day: Television and movie equipment on field of Memorial Stadium
1962/03/23
Photographer: Barrus, Richard T.

Item: 4:0683
Charter Day: Spectators in east stands of Memorial Stadium with presidential flag in
foreground 1962

Item: 4:0684
Charter Day: Young School boys standing in front of rostrum with presidential seal in
Memorial Stadium, prior to the ceremony 1962/03/23
Photographer: Barrus, Richard T.
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0685
Charter Day: Members of official party 1962/03/23
Photographer: Kechely, Donald L.
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0686
Charter Day: President John F. Kennedy speaking with Admiral and Mrs. Chester W.
Nimitz at University House 1962/03/23
Photographer: Streshinsky, Ted

Item: 4:0687
Charter Day: President John F. Kennedy speaking with Nobel Laureate Owen
Chamberlain at University House 1962/03/23
Photographer: Streshinsky, Ted

Item: 4:0688
Charter Day: President John F. Kennedy speaking with Regent and Mrs. Edwin W.
Pauley at University House 1962/03/23
Photographer: Streshinsky, Ted
Item: 4:0689
Charter Day: President Clark Kerr at rostrum with President John F. Kennedy
listening to text of his honorary degree 1962/03/23
Item: 4:0690
Charter Day; President Clark Kerr and Chancellor Edward W. Strong shaking hands at
rostrum in memorial stadium 1962/03/23
Item: 4:0691
Charter Day: Secretary of Defense Robert McNamara receiving honorary degree with
Regent Edward Carter placing hood around his shoulders, Memorial Stadium
1962/03/23
Item: 4:0692
Male students in their lounge in the basement of North Hall 1899?
Item: 4:0693
Students rallying at flagpole (present site of Campanile) with northeast corner of
North Hall at far left and roof of Mechanics Building 1899?
   Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts
Item: 4:0694
Students gathered on lawn east of North Hall. Philosophy building and portion of
Mechanics Building at far left 1899?
   Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts
Item: 4:0695
Students gathered on southeast steps of North Hall 1899?
   Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts
Item: 4:0696
University Meeting: President Wheeler at base of flagpole (present site of campanile)
1900?
   Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts
Item: 4:0697
Professor Bernard Moses speaking to assembly at the flagpole (present site of
Campanile) before leaving for the Philippines. William Howard Taft is seated at stage
with North Hall in background 1900/04/13
Item: 4:0698
Commencement: students and carriages under the oaks at the west side of campus
1900
   Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts
Item: 4:0699
Skull and Keys: students in costume 1899?
   Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts
   Notes: 3 items
Item: 4:0700
U.C. Circus poster 1899/04/27
   Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts
Item: 4:0701
Students gathered at flagpole (present site of Campanile) with North Hall in
background 1894?
Item: 4:0702
American Field Service group portrait in front of Wheeler Hall 1917/04
Item: 4:0703
Botanical Garden: Distinguished visitors and University Faculty 1904
   Photographer: White, B.F.
   Notes: 2 items: photograph and clipping from unidentified newsprint with photo and caption

Item: 4:0704
Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, with Melvin Calvin in Calvin's laboratory in Life Sciences Building 1962/11/14

Item: 4:0705
Band in new uniforms in front of Sproul Hall 1965?

Item: 4:0706
Band 1900?

Item: 4:0707
Class of 1904 50th Reunion held at the Claremont Hotel 1954/06/17

Item: 4:0708
College of Chemistry staff standing outside of Gilman Hall 1919?

Item: 4:0709
Irving Stone speaking at autograph party held in Pauley Ballroom, Student Union upon publication of There was Light 1970/04/1
   Photographer: Galloway, Dennis

Item: 4:0710
Charter Day: Ferenc Nagy, President Robert Sproul and Prof. Alva R. Davis on Campanile Esplanade 1957/03/20

Item: 4:0711
Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, with President Clark Kerr and Professor Melvin Calvin in Calvin's laboratory in Life Sciences Building 1962/11/14

Item: 4:0712
Skull and Keys running at Bancroft Way and Telegraph Avenue 1919
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0713
Students: Harry Akin Yeazell and Ruth Hobson seen in a hammock 1890

Item: 4:0714
Women Students : Five women from the class of 1890 1888/11/23

Item: 4:0715
Class of 1862 members in Junior Day farce, " The Versity of Samoa," 1890/12/13

Item: 4:0716
Strike of campus unions, pickets on Bancroft way outside Sproul Hall 1972/05/
   Photographer: Corten, Dick

Item: 4:0717
Strike of Campus Unions. Picket on Hearst Avenue, with Founders' Rock in background 1972/05/
   Photographer: Corten, Dick

Item: 4:0718
School of Military Aeronautics. Gymnastics program on open field, presently site of Life Sciences Building 1917-1918
   Notes: Clipping from unidentified newsprint
Class of 1923 tug-of-war with Class of 1922 on field, present site of Life Sciences Building. Portions of Doe Library and California Hall in background 1919/08

Kappa Sigma: View of living room in house on Ridge Road 1913?
Notes: 2 items

Kappa Sigma: charter members of Beta Chapter 1901
Photographer: Dakin, Fred H.

Doe Library fire 1970/03/9
Notes: 2 items

Law School, Class of 1922, seated and standing outside Boalt Hall 1922

Students in front of Wheeler Hall 1950?
Notes: 2 items

Channing Way Derby: Views of Alpha Phi participants 1931/08/27
Notes: 3 items

Channing Way Derby 1931/08/27
Notes: 2 items

Students engaged in freshman hazing 1931/08
Notes: 2 items

Students engaged in Freshman-Sophomore Brawl on field north of Hearst Gynamsium 1931/08
Notes: 2 items

Students in registration line outside old Harmon Gymnasium 1931/01/10
Notes: 2 items

Gertrude Stein lecture at International House--newspaper article from the Daily Californian 1935/04/16
Notes: Neg only from newspaper illus.

Theta Tau, Epsilon Chapter 1938

Beta Theta Pi 1889?

Beta Theta Pi 1893
Item: 4:0734
Beta Theta Pi 1891
Item: 4:0735a
Class of 1933 Senior Pilgrimage at Wheeler Hall listening to Vice President Monroe C. Deutsch 1933/05/12
Item: 4:0735b
Class of 1931: Senior Pilgrimage. Deutsch speaking on the steps of Wheeler Hall 1931
Item: 4:0736
Commencement Luncheon, Faculty Glade. Monroe E. Deutsch and Chester W. Nimitz 1949?
Item: 4:0737
Benjamin Ide Wheeler bust (Clay model) being dedicated by Monroe E. Deutsch on steps of Wheeler Hall 1928/05/14
Item: 4:0738
Phoebe Apperson Hearst International Competition medallion 1899
   Notes: 2 photographic prints, of obverse and reverse

Item: 4:0739
Balloons on Sproul Plaza 1980?
   Photographer: Adams, Fred

Item: 4:0740
A Cat-nap at the student union 1981/03/3
   Photographer: Russell

Item: 4:0741
Battalion: Cadets drilling on West Field 1900?
Item: 4:0742
Students playing soccer on field wet of California Hall. Portions of Doe Library, South Hall and Wheeler Hall (under construction) in background 1916
Item: 4:0743
Blanche W. Miller retirement party, Alumni House. View includes Robert M. Underhill and Marjory J. Woolman. 1956/03/31
   Photographer: ASUC Photography

Item: 4:0744
Class of 1911 Senior Pilgrimage; Female students marching from Bacon Art and Library building to South Hall with roof of Botany Building at right 1911
Item: 4:0745
Class of 1911 Senior Pilgrimage: Members of class gathered at Hearst Mining Building with portions of Bacon Art and Library Building, Philosophy building, Harmon Gym and North Hall in background 1911
Item: 4:0746
Class of 1911 Senior Pilgrimage: members gathered at foot of steps of North Hall, portions of flagpole, botany building and Budd Hall in background 1911
Item: 4:0747
Class of 1911 Senior Pilgrimage: Senior women marching past Mechanical Arts Building (North façade) toward Hearst Mining Building 1911
Item: 4:0748
"Axe" Stealers of 1899 at 1949 reunion luncheon 1949
Item: 4:0749
Donald A. McLaughlin, Glenn T. Seaborg, Mary Blossom Davidson, Mrs. Monroe E. Deutsch, and Clark Kerr view model of Berkeley high-rise residence halls 1959
Item: 4:0750
Football parking on College Avenue at Parker Street. 1946

Item: 4:0751
Class of 1904 fiftieth reunion dinner at the Claremont Hotel. 1954/06/17
Photographer: Hall, T.S.

Item: 4:0752
Theta Tau, 1914. honorary society on steps of Bacon Hall. Includes: first row from the left: Eric Craig, Rand Eisenhauer, Bill Geis, Bill Kew; second row from the left: Leonard Orynski, Alison Hegeman, Clarence Waldner, Donald H. McLaughlin, Jack Kerr; third row from the left: Professor George D. Louderback, Douglas McMillan, Tucky Taliaferro, John Orynski, 7 Smith, Milton Cambell, Fred Davis, Jack Feeley. 1914

Item: 4:0753
Cadets on parade ground west of Hilgard Hall 1928/02/5
Photographer: Stone, George E.
Notes: 2 views

Item: 4:0754
Women students standing under Monterey cypress on campus. 1928/02/6
Photographer: Stone, George E.

Item: 4:0755

Item: 4:0756
Delta Upsilon juniors wearing plugs, 1903. From left: Carleton Hubbel Parker, Otis Dyer Baldwin, Arthur James Todd, Norman Titus, and Arthur Montague Cooley. 1903

Item: 4:0757
Glee Club jazz orchestra led by Charles G. Strickfader 1922
Notes: 14 items

Item: 4:0758
Charter Day 1930. President William Wallace Campbell at right with Speaker of the Day Owen D. Young, at the base of the Campanile. 1930
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0759
Charter Day 1930. View of procession marching along section of College Avenue north of Women's Faculty Club, with Freshman Chemistry Laboratory in background 1930

Item: 4:0760
Abracadabra, 1900. The first club house at 2423 Dana Street. 1900

Item: 4:0761
Abracadabra, 1900. Members of the club seated on steps of 2423 Dana Street. Includes: George G. Mansfield, second row first on the left; Thomas D. Mansfield, third row second from left; and Albert S. Colton, second row second from left. 1900

Item: 4:0762
Rally Committee, November 1975. View of members of Committee with Stanford Axe seated on west steps of California Hall 1975/11

Item: 4:0763
Paul the First, King of Greece, with Queen Fredericka, and President and Mrs. Robert Gordon Sproul on steps of the President’s House. 1953/11/11
Item: 4:0764

Item: 4:0765
Delta Upsilon, 2601 Channing Way, c 1906. View of south and west facades. 1906?

Item: 4:0766
Stoney Burke being arrested on Sproul Plaza 1980/04?

Item: 4:0767
Stoney Burke being arrested on Sproul Plaza 1980/04?

Item: 4:0768
Demonstrators and Stoney Burke at the entrance of the ROTC building 1980/11/5

Item: 4:0769
Students in bleachers at track meet. Bleachers on present site of Life Sciences Building 1910

Item: 4:0770
Agricultural Extension personnel standing in front of Doe Library 1917-27?

Notes: 9 items. Standing in front of Doe Library and Hilgard Hall.

Item: 4:0771
Class of 1899 students at Class Day standing near North Hall, near flag pole, seated on lawn, etc. 1899/05/13

Notes: 4 views

Item: 4:0772-3
Class of 1899 Students: Duncan McDuffie and Charles Seyler walking near Cinder Track, present site of Life Sciences Building on Class Day 1899/05/13

Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0774
Class of 1900 students at Class Day at groundbreaking for President's House 1900/05/12

Notes: Includes groundbreaking for President's House, near Budd Hall, at South Hall with Joseph LeConte, on North Hall steps. 5 items

Item: 4:0775
Skull and Keys initiation in front of North Hall. Wooden sidewalks visible in foreground 1899/11/8

Item: 4:0776
Women students walking from North Hall to west side of campus with cadets drilling in background and portion of Conservatory visible in left background 1900?

Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0777
Carl XVI Gustaf, King of Sweden, visiting the campus. King receiving T-shirt from Karin Liljestrand, anthropology undergraduate from Stockholm in group gathered between Doe Library and South Hall 1976/04/13

Item: 4:0778
Item: 4:0779
Carl XVI Gustaf, King of Sweden and party beginning to walk from plaza between South Hall and Doe Library to Campanile where Chimemaster played Sweden's "Song to the King." 1976/04/13

Item: 4:0780
Child at Dana Street entrance, North Hall in background 1899?
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0781
Students at flagpole, including Fred H. Huff, '99, and Richard E. Hyde, '00 1899

Item: 4:0782
Woman student, Lola Jean Simpson, posed in senior pilgrimage dress in her room 1899

Item: 4:0783
Woman student waiting for train at Shattuck Square 1899/05/

Item: 4:0784
Woman student posing outside living quarters off campus 1899

Item: 4:0785
Women students posed on railing of bridge at Telegraph Avenue entrance, now site of Sather Gate 1899?

Item: 4:0786
Parthenia: "Dream of Derdra" with Barbara Nachtrieb 1914

Item: 4:0787
Battalion drilling on west field, now site of Life Sciences Building 1892

Item: 4:0788
Garff Wilson, Prince Claus, Queen Beatrix of the Netherlands, Chancellor Heymen leaving the Campanile 1982/06/22

Photographer: Donnelly, Saxon

Item: 4:0789
Parthenia: "The Queen's Masque." Watersprite chorus. 1915

Item: 4:0790
Lawrence Radiation Laboratory forty-fifth anniversary symposium standing on steps of Wheeler Hall 1976/10/30

Item: 4:0791

Item: 4:0792
Yell leaders and Pom Pon girls 1963

Item: 4:0793
Charles, Prince of Wales, being greeted by Chancellor and Mrs. Albert H. Bowker in front of University House 1977/10/28

Photographer: Cheatham, Dan

Item: 4:0794
Charter Day. President Charles J. Hitch with Chancellors Ivan Hinderaker, Dean E. McHenry, Francis A. Sooy and Albert H. Bowker outside Zellerbach Hall 1974/04/4

Photographer: Cheatham, Dan

Item: 4:0795
Charter Day: President Charles J. Hitch and company in front of Alumni House 1974/04/4

Photographer: Cheatham, Dan
Item: 4:0796
Demonstration Play School 1913

Item: 4:0797
Demonstration Play School 1912
  Notes: clipping from unidentified newsprint

Item: 4:0798
Cadets, view of six students including Clement Calhoun Young, later governor of California 1891?

Item: 4:0799
Cadets: view of six students including Clement Calhoun Young 1891?

Item: 4:0800
Phi delta Theta Fraternity House 1890?
  Notes: 2 items

Part V (Items 801-1000)
Item: 4:0801
Delta Sigma Zeta Sorority 1903

Item: 4:0802
Student's living quarters 1902?

Item: 4:0803
Class of 1912 Senior Pilgrimage 1912

Item: 4:0804
Commencement. Spectators in stands and empty chairs on field of Memorial Stadium 1948/06/12
  Photographer: Padgetter, Paul

Item: 4:0805
Charter Day. Paul Christopulos, Walter Haas Sr., and Herman Phleger standing in front of Zellerbach Hall 1978/04/6
  Photographer: Cheatham, Dan

Item: 4:0806
Charter Day. Walter Haas, Sr. and Herman Phleger standing outside Zellerbach Hall 1978/04/6
  Photographer: Cheatham, Dan

Item: 4:0807
Charter Day. Rev. William Fay of the Class of 1948 with class banner and indenitified student standing outside Zellerbach Hall 1978/04/6
  Photographer: Cheatham, Dan

Item: 4:0808
Charter Day: Professor Thomas Blaisdell and Sadako Ogata, winner of the Haas Award standing in front of Zellerbach Hall 1978/04/6
  Photographer: Cheatham, Dan

Item: 4:0809
Students at Prom 1954?

Item: 4:0810
Students at anti-conscription rally outside Sather Gate 1940/09
Item: 4:0811
Charter Day. Crowd filling the east side and floor of stadium 1962
   Photographer: Lowenberg, Territa
   Notes: 2 snapshot views

Item: 4:0812
Students awarded Alumni Scholarships with Chancellor Albert H. Bowker standing
outside Alumni House 1974

Item: 4:0813
Student working in Botany Laboratory 1972?

Item: 4:0814
Commencement: View of spectators seated in south side of Memorial Stadium with
graduates seated on field 1937

Item: 4:0815
Students: playing musical instruments on Sather Gate bridge 1975?

Item: 4:0816
Students waiting in line at Housing Office 1947?

Item: 4:0817
Students in lecture, c1950. 1950?

Item: 4:0818
Women students in Physical Education classes at Hearst Hall, ca. 1920 1920?
   Notes: 5 items

Item: 4:0819
Homecoming Parade on Shattuck Avenue, c1939. Views from roof of marquee of
United Artists Theater 1939?
   Notes: 2 views

Item: 4:0820
Class of 1896 group of students in Senior Plugs, April 22, 1896. Includes: Homer W.
   Photographer: Jackson, Edwin R.

Item: 4:0821
Commencement, 1964. John Franklin Forbes receiving an honorary degree from
President Clark Kerr with John Douglas Forbes and Theodore R. Meyer looking on. 1964
   Photographer: Kirwan, Ed

Item: 4:0822
Commencement, 1964. Participants on stage including Chief Justice Earl Warren,
President Emeritus Robert Gordon Sproul, John Douglas Forbes, John Franklin
Forbes, and Regent Theodore R. Meyer. 1964
   Photographer: Kirwan, Ed

Item: 4:0823
Class of 1912 Senior Pilgrimage. Lorraine Andrews speaking on steps of Doe Library
with Mechanics Building and Hearst Mining Building in right background. 1912

Item: 4:0824
Class of 1912 Senior Pilgrimage showing students gathered at foot of steps on east
sid of South Hall, with portions of East Hall and Botany Building in background. 1912
Item: 4:0825
Class of 1912 Senior Pilgramage showing Herman Phleger speaking at north entrance of Boalt Hall with portion of Doe Library in background. 1912
Item: 4:0826
Labor Day, February 29, 1912. Students gathered for luncheon on California Field. 1912/02/29
Item: 4:0827
Students walking on campus and gathered in front of Wheeler Hall 1930?
Item: 4:0828
Class of 1919 reunion luncheon at Commencement, c1964 1964?
Item: 4:0829
Class of 1869. View includes John B. Reddick, Douglas T. Fowler, Nathaniel D. Arnot, and Samuel M. Reddington. 1869
  Notes: Newspaper Photo
Item: 4:0830
Alpha Kappa Lambda fraternity house at corner of Hearst Avenue and La Loma. Initial construction. 1916-17?
  Notes: 5 items. Exterior shots, and interior shots showing living room, dining room, library
Item: 4:0831
Students in registration line at Harmon Gymnasium, 1961. 1961
Item: 4:0832
Students playing touch football on Union Field, c1950. Houses on Union Street in background all now part of site of Zellerbach Hall. 1950?
Item: 4:0833
Regents' meeting in Eshleman Library, Eshleman Hall. President Robert Gordon Sproul (left) and Secretary of the Regents Robert M. Underhill flank Chairman of the Regents Garret W. McEnerney. 1939?
Item: 4:0834
Channing Way Derby, 1919. 1919
Item: 4:0835
Czeslaw Milosz on the balcony and in Stephens Room of the Student Union after hearing the news of his Nobel Prize, October 9, 1980 1980/10/9
  Photographer: Donnelly, Saxon
  Notes: 6 items
Item: 4:0836
Centennial Flag Raising on poles at Bancroft Way and Telegraph Avenue 1967/09/30
  Photographer: Dornin, May
  Notes: 5 items
Item: 4:0837
Springer Gateway dedication ceremony. Chancellor Roger Heyns and Special Assistant Joseph R. Mixer at microphone. 1965/10/13
  Photographer: Dornin, May
  Notes: 4 items
Item: 4:0838
Centennial flags for the nine campuses being raised for first time on poles across from University Hall 1967/10/12
  Photographer: Dornin, May
  Notes: 5 items
Item: 4:0839
Charter Day. Two views of ceremony dedicating centennial tree and placing capsule into ground along Strawberry Creek east of Giannini Hall 1968/03/23
   Photographer: Dornin, May
   Notes: 6 items

Item: 4:0840
Commencement. Ceremonies in Memorial Stadium and luncheon in Faculty Glade where Chancellor Heyns presents Agnes Robb '18 with Centennial Citation 1968/06/13
   Photographer: Dornin, May
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0841
Commencement: Activities in Memorial Stadium 1965/06/12
   Photographer: Dornin, May
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0842
Commencement: Activities in Memorial Stadium 1966/06/11
   Photographer: Dornin, May
   Notes: 5 items

Item: 4:0843
Students walking beside Ludwig's Fountain on Sproul Plaza 1961/03
   Photographer: Dornin, May

Item: 4:0844
Students entering campus at Bancroft Way and Telegraph Avenue, viewed from top of Student Union 1966
   Photographer: Dornin, May

Item: 4:0845
Acacia. Members of fraternity on steps of house at 2511 Bancroft Way 1906?

Item: 4:0846
Parthenelia. Scene from "The Awakening of Everymaid", Faculty Glade 1913/04/15

Item: 4:0847
William Howard Taft, President of the United States, visit to campus. Official party passing south façade of Bacon Art and Library Building 1909/10/5

Item: 4:0848
Cadets drilling on field west of California Hall. Doe Library, California Hall, South Hall and Boalt (ie Durant) Hall in background 1912?
   Photographer: Stanley, Wyland
   Notes: 4 items

Item: 4:0849
Alumni House site dedication. Chancellor Clark Kerr speaking 1953/03/23

Item: 4:0850
Alumni House dedication ceremony. Stanley McCaffrey executive director of the Alumni Association, speaking, with Chancellor Clark Kerr seated behind 1954/09/18
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0851</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class of 1929 Golden Bear sculpture for Zellerbach Plaza with architect Vernon DeMars 1929</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer: Cheatham, Dan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0852</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class of 1929 Golden Bear Sculpture being unveiled in Zellerbach Plaza 1980/11/21</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer: Cheatham, Dan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0853</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Four members of Sigma Omicron Pi, Chinese Women's Sorority 1980?</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0854</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCB Open House 1983/04/9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer: Russell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0855</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCB Open House, Man with Balloon 1983/04/9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer: Russell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0856</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCB Open House. Karate expert on way to demonstration 1983/04/9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer: Russell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0857</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert and Sarah Duncan at the UCB Open House 1983/04/9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer: Russell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0858</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Julia Brown sells cotton candy at UCB Open House 1983/04/9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer: Russell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0859</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Vocal group entertains at the UCB Open House 1983/04/9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer: Russell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0860</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>John Frankie plays 7 people at chess at the UCB Open House 1983/04/9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer: Russell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0861</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Chancellor Watson M. Laetsch leads the band at the UCB Open House 1983/04/9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer: Russell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0862</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Band Member Doug Slaton has lunch at the UCB Open House 1983/04/9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer: Russell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0863</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Victoria Brownfield and Dawn Besag in &quot;I love the Cal band&quot; T-shirts 1983/04/9</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 4:0864</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Two Cal band players at UCB Open House 1983/04/9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer: Russell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item: 4:0865
Anti-CIA rally 1980/11/20
Photographer: Russell

Item: 4:0866
UC police block entrance to their office in Sproul Hall to keep out demonstrators 1980/04/1

Item: 4:0867
Republicans and Christians on Sproul Plaza 1980/11/7
Photographer: Russell

Item: 4:0868
Anti-rape demonstration 1980?
Photographer: Lombardo, Marshall

Item: 4:0869
Anti-rape demonstration 1980?
Photographer: Lombardo, Marshall

Item: 4:0870
Noon rally by MECha 1981/02/27
Photographer: Pease

Item: 4:0871
Moonie demonstration 1983/09/17

Item: 4:0872
Moonies 1983/09/17

Item: 4:0873
Protest on Sproul Plaza 1983/02/16

Item: 4:0874
Beta Theta Pi Fraternity House. South Façade facing Hearst Avenue 1928
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0875
Beta Theta Pi Fraternity house. West façade facing LeRoy Avenue with Hearst Avenue at right. Newman Hall in left background 1928
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0876
Beta Theta Pi Fraternity House interiors 1928
Notes: 3 items

Item: 4:0877
Charter Day Luncheon. Choon Kun Cho, Haas Award winner in Pauley Ballroom 1982/04/15
Photographer: Cheatham, Dan

Item: 4:0878
Students in Dwinelle Plaza with Sather Gate and Sproul Hall in background 1955?

Item: 4:0879
Charter Day on Campanile Esplanade. President elect William Wallace Campbell, Governor William D. Stephens, President David Prescott Barrows and Admiral William Sowden Sims 1923
Item: 4:0880
Alumni Association council meeting in California Hall 1919

Item: 4:0881
Inaugural procession to the Greek Theatre of Robert Gordon Sproul 1930/10/22
  Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:0882
Charter Day, President Robert Gordon Sproul with President Nicholas Murray Butler
  of Columbia University at the Campanile 1931/03/23

Item: 4:0883
Charter Day. Governor James Rolph, President Robert Gordon Sproul and Julius Klein
  on the Campanile Esplande 1932/03/23

Item: 4:0884
Commencement: Stadium filling with spectators for President Harry Truman
  1948/06/12

Item: 4:0885
Football players Jackie Jensen (right), Gene Frassetto (2nd from right), and Rod
  Franz (left) with Coach Lynn O. "Pappy" Waldorf and President Robert Gordon Sproul
  in in early 1949 soon after Rose Bowl game. 1949

Item: 4:0886
  McCaffrey and Robert Sibley, 1949/03/23

Item: 4:0887
  Alexander of Tunis. 1949/03/23

Item: 4:0887
Charter Day procession led by Robert Gordon Sproul and Viscount Alexander of Tunis
  1949/03/23

Item: 4:0888
Charter Day, 1949. Professor Edwin Powell Hubble (left), Professor Emeritus Frank
  Adams, Viscount Alexander of Tunis, and President Robert Gordon Sproul on
  Campanile Esplande. 1949/03/23

Item: 4:0889
Jawaharlal Nehru, Prime Minister of India, with President Robert Gordon Sproul,
  leaving California Hall for a University Meeting. 1949/10/31

Item: 4:0890
Commencement luncheon; snapshots include Robert Gordon Sproul, Monroe Deutsch,
  Earl Warren, William Hale, Lillian Moller Gilbreth, Stanley McCaffrey 1950/06/15
  Notes: 6 views

Item: 4:0891
Commencement luncheon; Lillian Moller Gilbreth speaking 1950/06/15
  Photographer: ASUC Photography

Item: 4:0892
Commencement luncheon; Robert Gordon Sproul speaking 1950/06/15
  Photographer: ASUC Photography

Item: 4:0893
Commencement luncheon; Stanley McCaffrey speaking 1950/06/15
  Photographer: ASUC Photography
Item: 4:0894
Commencement luncheon in Faculty Glade 1950/06/15
   Photographer: ASUC Photography

Item: 4:0895
Commencement luncheon tables 1950/06/15
   Photographer: ASUC Photography

Item: 4:0896
Robert Gordon Sproul-student picnic on occasion of 25th anniversary of his presidency 1955/10/19
   Notes: 2 views

Item: 4:0897

Item: 4:0898
Charter Day 1956. Robert Gordon Sproul and James Bryant Conant 1956/03/23

Item: 4:0899
Commencement, 1958. Edwin W. Pauley reading text of honorary degree being awarded to Robert Gordon Sproul; Clark Kerr and other dignitaries also in picture 1958/06/13
   Photographer: ASUC Photography

Item: 4:0900
Robert Gordon Sproul cutting cake at farewell to students at University Meeting 1958/05/21

Item: 4:0901
Commencement, 1954. Robert Gordon Sproul and Mrs. George Plimpton Adams, in Memorial Stadium 1954/06/18

Item: 4:0902
Commencement, 1954. George Plimpton Adams in Memorial Stadium 1954/06/18

Item: 4:0903
Commencement, 1956. Robert Gordon Sproul and Fr. Francis G. Quinan in Memorial Stadium 1956/06/06

Item: 4:0904
   Photographer: ASUC Photography

Item: 4:0905
Scientific award from the Research Corporation to Edwin McMillan; also in picture are Donald H. McLaughlin, John Francis Neylan, J.W. Barker, Robert Gordon Sproul 1951/05/15
   Notes: 2 views

Item: 4:0906
University Meeting, 1946. Julius A. Krug (Secretary of the Interior) speaking in Harmon Gymnasium, with Robert Gordon Sproul and student president Ed Welsh looking on 1946/11/04
Item: 4:0907
Opening of Residence Hall Unit I, Deutsch Hall reception. Pictures include Claude Lazard, Mrs. Monroe E. Deutsch, Clark Kerr, Al Dossa, Brutus Hamilton 1959/12/10
Photographer: ASUC Photography
Notes: 2 views

Item: 4:0908
Students taking final examination in freshman chemistry in Harmon Gymnasium 1973
Photographer: Galloway, Dennis

Item: 4:0909
Homecoming queen, Peggy Rich, crowned by Robert Gordon Sproul 1942

Item: 4:0910
Commencement, 1957. Mrs. Robert Sproul, Sr., with President’s House secretary Lini Allen, in Memorial Stadium 1957/05/17

Item: 4:0911
Knute Rockne with Robert Gordon Sproul at University Meeting 1931/02/19

Item: 4:0912
Photographer: ASUC Photography

Item: 4:0913
Photographer: ASUC Photography

Item: 4:0914

Item: 4:0915
Notes: 3 views

Item: 4:0916
Scientific award from the Research Corporation to Edwin McMillan, with Robert Gordon Sproul 1951/05/11

Item: 4:0917
Class of 1902 fiftieth reunion at Claremont Hotel; Robert Gordon Sproul at podium 1952/06/19

Item: 4:0918
Persian Students at table in Sproul Plaza 1961/05
Photographer: ASUC Photography

Item: 4:0920
Collegiate Seminar Program (Strawberry Creek College) students outside T-9, north of Doe Library 1975/11/21
Photographer: Galloway, Dennis
Notes: Neg is UARC PIC 27A: 927L, frame 12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photographer: US Army photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: 2 views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 4:0923</td>
<td>Cadet Colonel David M. George receiving trophy for outstanding leadership from Edward W. Strong, Edwards Field 1962/01/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photographer: US Army photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 4:0924</td>
<td>University band members a spring musical show. 1975?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photographer: Cheatham, Norden (Dan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 4:0925</td>
<td>Delta Gamma sorority house; site of former H.A. Palmer residence on Piedmont Avenue, now side of stadium 1900?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 4:0926</td>
<td>Frederick, Crown Prince of Denmark, visiting campus, with Princess Ingrid, Mr. &amp; Mrs. Robert Gordon Sproul 1939/04/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Gordon Sproul with Farnham Pond Griffiths and Earl Fenston 1948?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Photo is autographed by all three.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 4:0928</td>
<td>Alice Deutsch and Deutsch Hall student at table in residence hall 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 4:0929</td>
<td>'Vox Pop' program, Campus Theater, with Robert Gordon Sproul, Earl Waren and Ralph Edwards, and others unidentified. 1947/11/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 4:0930</td>
<td>'Vox Pop' program, Campus Theater, with Robert Gordon Sproul, Earl Waren and Ralph Edwards, and others unidentified. 1947/11/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 4:0931</td>
<td>'Vox Pop' program, Campus Theater, with Robert Gordon Sproul, Earl Waren 1947/11/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 4:0932</td>
<td>'Vox Pop' program, Campus Theater, with Robert Gordon Sproul, Earl Waren and Ralph Edwards, and others unidentified. 1947/11/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: 2 views; Color snapshot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Color snapshot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Color snapshot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item: 4:0936
**Commencement, 1958. Luncheon in Faculty Glade 1958**
Notes: Color snapshot

Item: 4:0937
Commencement, 1958. Luncheon in Faculty Glade 1958
Notes: Color snapshot

Item: 4:0938
Robert Gordon Sproul on his inauguration day, with William Wallace Campbell and Mortimer Fleishhacker 1930/10/22
Item: 4:0939
Sproul's inauguration: Albert R. Mann of Cornell and Charles Derleth 1930/10/22
Item: 4:0940
Robert Gordon Sproul on his inauguration day, with Chester Rowell 1930/10/22
Item: 4:0941
Sproul's inauguration: procession 1930/10/22
Item: 4:0942
Robert Gordon Sproul on his inauguration day, with Mortimer Fleishhacker 1930/10/22
Item: 4:0943
Item: 4:0944
Item: 4:0945
Item: 4:0946
Item: 4:0947
Commencement, 1938. Robert Gordon Sproul in Memorial Stadium, with dispersing audience in background 1938
Item: 4:0948
Commencement, 1942. Robert Gordon Sproul and Ruthalma E. Johnson 1942
Notes: 2 views

Item: 4:0949
Robert Gordon Sproul and August Vollmer at spring 1936 fingerprint drive 1936
Item: 4:0950
Robert Gordon Sproul and Chester W. Nimitz at Army-Navy football game 1946/11/30
Photographer: US Navy photo

Item: 4:0951
Robert Gordon Sproul and Chester W. Nimitz at Army-Navy football game 1946/11/30
Photographer: US Navy photo

Item: 4:0952
Robert Gordon Sproul and R.M. Douglas of Standard Oil, presenting check for scholarship 1949/09/08
Notes: 5 views

Item: 4:0953
Item: 4:0954
Robert Gordon Sproul on his inauguration day, with William Wallace Campbell
1930/10/22

Item: 4:0955
Rube Goldberg drawing a cartoon of Robert Gordon Sproul (Sproul standing alongside) at Class of 1904 50th reunion dinner, Claremont Hotel 1954/06/17

Item: 4:0956

Item: 4:0957

Item: 4:0958a
Robert Gordon Sproul and Natalie Cohen at Class of 1934 reunion 1964
Notes: Color snapshot

Item: 4:0958b
Notes: Color snapshot

Item: 4:0959
Roger W. Heyns and Robert Gordon Sproul at University Meeting, Greek Theatre. 1967/10/04
Notes: 2 views; Sargent Shriver in background of one. Snapshots

Item: 4:0960
Charter Day, 1968. Newton Drury speaking at the dedication of Centennial Tree east of Giannini Hall. 1968/03/23
Notes: Color photograph.

Item: 4:0961
Notes: Color photograph.

Item: 4:0962
Charter Day, 1968. Audience at Centennial Tree dedication. 1968/03/23
Notes: Color snapshot

Item: 4:0963
Notes: Color snapshot

Item: 4:0964
Notes: Color snapshot

Item: 4:0965
Notes: Color snapshot

Item: 4:0966
Ludwig von Schwarenberg sitting on rim of Ludwig’s Fountain 1978?
Notes: Photo also appeared in 1978 Blue and Gold
Item: 4:0967
Commencement, 1960. Clark Kerr congratulating Emma Moffat McLaughlin after presentation of honorary degree 1960

Item: 4:0968
Residence of Frank William Hart, 2211 Piedmont Avenue 1930

Item: 4:0969
Sigma Phi Beta sorority house, 2203 Piedmont Avenue 1930

Item: 4:0970
Big C Sirkus parade. Floats on Durant Avenue and on campus 1932/03/01
Notes: 13 snapshots

Item: 4:0971
Hazing at Bancroft and Telegraph 1931/08/17
Photographer: Richert, Walter S.
Notes: 2 snapshots

Item: 4:0972
Class of 1934 Freshman-Sophomore brawl on California Field 1930/08/30
Photographer: Richert, Walter S.
Notes: 3 snapshots

Item: 4:0973
Member of Class of 1900, with class banner 1965?
Photographer: Galloway, Dennis

Item: 4:0974
Centennial flag 1968
Photographer: Galloway, Dennis

Item: 4:0975
Harry S. Truman arrives for Commencement, 1948; shown on rear platform of train. 1948

Item: 4:0976

Item: 4:0977

Item: 4:0978
Commencement, 1948. Harry S. Truman receiving honorary degree 1948/06/12

Item: 4:0979
Commencement, 1948. Harry S. Truman at rostrum, Robert Gordon Sproul standing nearby 1948/06/12

Item: 4:0980
Commencement, 1899? George Davidson and Joseph LeConte lead Phoebe Apperson Hearst and other regents in academic procession 1899?

Item: 4:0981
Commencement luncheon, Faculty Glade 1958

Item: 4:0982
Commencement, 1963. Mrs. Sproul's section of the audience 1963

Item: 4:0983
Item: 4:0984
Commencement, 1963. Robert Gordon Sproul and Mrs. Sproul talking to unidentified man in academic robe 1963

Item: 4:0985
Commencement, 1963. View of crowd 1963

Item: 4:0986
Commencement, 1964. Dedication of the stadium cannon 1964
   Notes: 2 views

Item: 4:0987
Commencement, date unknown. Graduates toss mortar boards into the air 1960?
   Photographer: ASUC Photography

Item: 4:0988
Commencement; Edward W. Strong shaking hands with unidentified student 1963?
   Photographer: Ed Kirwan Graphic Arts

Item: 4:0989
Commencement; Clark Kerr presenting diplomas 1965?
   Photographer: ASUC Photography
   Notes: 2 views

Item: 4:0990
Unidentified event in Faculty Glade; Kerr(?) on speakers stand 1960?
   Photographer: ASUC Photography

Item: 4:0991
Big C Society plaque honoring those who have won the "C" in three major sports.
   Last date on plaque is 1935 1935?

Item: 4:0992
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity house, 2395 Piedmont Way 1960?

Item: 4:0993
Zeta Psi fraternity house, College Avenue 1897
   Notes: Printed illustration by the Berkeley Herald.

Item: 4:0994
Sigma Chi fraternity house, Channing Way 1897
   Notes: Printed illustration by the Berkeley Herald.

Item: 4:0995
Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity house 1897
   Notes: Printed illustration by the Berkeley Herald.

Item: 4:0996
Sigma Nu fraternity house, Bancroft Way 1920?
   Notes: Printed illustration.

Item: 4:0997
Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity house, 1726 Euclid Avenue 1913
   Notes: 2 views. Printed illustration of 1913; photograph undated

Item: 4:0998
Psi Upsilon fraternity house, 1815 Highland Avenue 1913
   Notes: Printed illustration.
Item: 4:0999
Sigma Phi fraternity house, 2426 Virginia Street 1913
Notes: Printed illustration.

Part VI (Items 1001-1126)
Item: 4:1000
Beta Theta Pi fraternity house, 2607 Hearst Avenue 1913
Notes: Printed illustration.

Item: 4:1001
Zeta Psi fraternity house, 2251 College Avenue 1913
Notes: Printed illustration.

Item: 4:1002
Dormitory dining hall 1962/05/08?
Photographer: Sturdevant, Roger

Item: 4:1003
Dormitories and dining hall 1964/11/06
Photographer: Galloway, Dennis

Item: 4:1004
May L. Cheney residence hall and dining common 1959
Photographer: S.F. Chronicle

Item: 4:1005
Channing Way Derby: Fish race, interviewing neophyte, spectators on roof of Sigma Chi fraternity, Sigma Chi indians, etc. 1938/08/31
Photographer: McKinne, A.B.
Notes: 10 views

Item: 4:1006
Parthenelia, 1912 1912
Notes: 15 views

Item: 4:1007
Class of 1913, 40th reunion. Robert Gordon Sproul speaking. Left, Mrs. Rollo Watt, right, Mrs. Sproul. 1913
Photographer: Watt, Rollo

Item: 4:1008
John D. Hoffman and Carl Parker in "Fraternal Love", Class of 1900 Junior Farce Curtain. December 3, 1898, McDonough Theater, Oakland. 1898/12/3

Item: 4:1009
Mark White and Lillian Nathan in "His Wife's Will," Class of 1900 Junior Farce, McDonough Theater, Oakland, December 3, 1898 1898/12/3

Item: 4:1010
"His Wife's Will" 1898/12/3
Notes: 6 items; posed pictures from the Class of 1900 Junior Farce; actors unidentified, but see 4:1009.

Item: 4:1011
Battalion. Professor Frank Soule, front row in derby hat. 1899
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts
Item: 4:1012
**Battalion 1899?**
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:1013
**Armorer. Possibly John Mitchell. 1899, (1901 Blue and Gold p. 256) 1899**
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:1014
**Inauguration of Benjamin Ide Wheeler as President of the University 1899/10/25**
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:1015
**President David Starr Jordan of Stanford speaking at Wheeler inauguration 1899/10/25**

Item: 4:1016
**Former President Daniel Coit Gilman speaking at Wheeler inauguration 1899/10/25**

Item: 4:1017
**Battalion in front of North Hall, 1900. Mechanics Building, left rear. Philosophy Building, right rear. Roland Letts Oliver photo. 1901 Blue and Gold p. 139 1900**
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:1018
**Benjamin Ide Wheeler inauguration. People arriving. 1899**
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:1019
**Spectators at Wheeler inauguration. October 25, 1899. 1899/10/25**
Photographer: Oliver, Roland Letts

Item: 4:1020
**1899 Skull and Keys initiation. 1899**

Item: 4:1021
**Freshman-Sophomore rush. Classes of 1897 and 1898. A tie-up contest under the new rules of 1900. Men in plug hats are referees. 1900?**
Photographer: Oliver, Edwin Letts
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:1022
**Students in front of the North annex of the Mechanical Arts Building. Roland Letts Oliver and Edwin Letts Oliver identified in pictures. 1900?**
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:1023
**Five cadets. Roland Letts Oliver standing, left. Edwin Letts Oliver, seated right. 1900?**

Item: 4:1024
**Three men and three women of the Class of 1900 including Roland Letts Oliver and Edwin Letts Oliver. 1900?**
Notes: 4 items
Item: 4:1025
Three women of the Class of 1900. 1900
Notes: 4 items

Item: 4:1026
Students, possibly Delta Upsilon members. Edwin Letts Oliver in tree at left. 1900?
Item: 4:1027
Students. 1900?
Item: 4:1028
Class of 1950 Senior Peace Committee in Eshleman Court (now Class of 1925 Court) 1950
Item: 4:1029
Commencement, 1914. President Benjamin Ide Wheeler presenting the University Medal to Clothilde Grunsky. 1914
Item: 4:1030
Commencement, 1948. Joseph Perkins Chamberlain getting honorary degree. President Truman, Governor Knight, Mrs. Truman and Mrs. Sproul seated in background. Garff Wilson standing at right. 1948
Item: 4:1031
Rush, April 23, 1900. Class of 1902 vs. Class of 1903. 1900/04/23
Notes: 9 items; cyanotypes

Item: 4:1032
Greek games, May 13, 1907. 1907/05/13
Notes: 5 items

Item: 4:1033
Class of 1904 reunion, May 13, 1907. Held at the Greek games. President Wheeler in center, a, and left center, b. 1907/05/13
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:1034
Students, yell leaders and Rally Committee members with the axe at the Stanford Stadium, November 22, 1958 after Cal won the Big Game 16-15. 1958/11/22
Photographer: ASUC Photography

Item: 4:1035
Rally Committee members with the axe at the Axe Rally on Sproul steps, November 20, 1967. Bill Ellsworth in suit in front row. 1967/11/20
Item: 4:1036
Coach Mike White, football player Rally Committee member and others with the axe after Cal won the Big Game on November 18, 1972. 1972/11/18
Photographer: Kwock, Russell

Item: 4:1037
Joan Baez holds a rally in Sproul Plaza to raise money for the bombed Bach Mai hospital in Hanoi, North Vietnam, January 15, 1973. See also Daily Cal 1/16/73 p.1,8 1973/01/15
Notes: 3 items

Item: 4:1038
Class of 1913, College of Civil Engineering. 1913
Item: 4:1039
Class of 1913. Senior Pilgrimage. Coming from Senior Men's Hall. At South Hall. 1913
Notes: 3 items

Item: 4:1040
Abracadabra, 1913. 1913

Item: 4:1041
Battalion. 1903?

Item: 4:1042
Battalion 1911. Agriculture Hall under construction in left background. 1911

Item: 4:1043
Battalion c1915. The mounted detachment. 1915?

Item: 4:1044
Battalion 1918. Freshmen in new style uniforms. Sophomores were permitted to wear their old uniforms. 1918

Item: 4:1045
Students' Army Training Corps marching on West Field. 1918

Item: 4:1046
Battalion. All day drill and competition, April 12, 1926. 1926/04/12
Notes: 6 items

Item: 4:1047
Class of 1908 Senior Pilgrimage, May 12, 1908. Note: 1908 B+G says battered senior plugs were worn as in above, Class of 1912 was the first to wear straw boaters. 1908/05/12
Notes: 7 items

Item: 4:1048
Class of 1929 warning to the Class of 1930. 1929

Item: 4:1049
Class of 1930 warning to the Class of 1931. 1930

Item: 4:1050
President Woodrow Wilson arriving at California Field, Sept. 18, 1919 1919/09/18

Item: 4:1051
Rally Committee, 1967-68. Executive Committee. 1967-68

Item: 4:1052
Rally Committee, 1964. Executive Committee. 1964

Item: 4:1053
Big Game Week 1958. Blue Monday Kangaroo Court. 1958
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:1054
Phi Kappa Tau house, 2335 Piedmont Ave. Decorated for Big Game Week 1958 1958

Item: 4:1055
Crowning of the Ugliest Man, May 15, 1953. Recent beauty queens Janet Grout, Carol Havner, Kathy Mattens, Ann Moore. 1953/05/15

Item: 4:1056
1961 Daffodil Queen Linda Hileman with attendants. 1961

Item: 4:1057
Students voting in an A.S.U.C. election. 1950

Item: 4:1058
Rush, May 9, 1888. Classes of 1890 and 1891. 1888/05/9
Notes: 4 items
Item: 4:1059
Group watching a baseball game. Center is Paul S. Taylor. 1925?
Item: 4:1060
Strike. Dec. 1966 1966/12
Item: 4:1061
Charter Day, 1962. Students gathered at Bancroft and Telegraph to organize a
Charter Day demonstration asking for an end to bomb testing, an end to the Vietnam
War, desegregation of federally assisted housing etc. (see Sather Gate handbill
3/21/62) 1962
Item: 4:1062
Students listening to speakers at Bancroft and Telegraph. 1962?
Item: 4:1063
Freshman-Sophomore brawl. Classes of 1967 and 1968 on Kleeberger Field. 1964
Notes: 8 items

Item: 4:1064
Eshleman Court, 1959. Oski Dolls are auctioned as hashers by John Harrison to raise
money for World University Service. (Daily Californian, March 11) 1959/03/11
Item: 4:1065
Beer stein. Depicts the football statue and the Oski-wow-wow yell. Found at a flea
market in Germany and donated by Frau Therese Schaller in 1978. 1978?
Item: 4:1066
Daffodil salesgirls. 1972?
Item: 4:1067
Sceptre of the University, leads the academic procession from Alumni House. 1984
Photographer: Cheatham, Norden H. (Dan)

Item: 4:1068
Charter Day, 1984. Chairman of the Board of Regents Yori Wada, Chancellor Ira
Michael Heyman, President David P. Gardner. 1984
Photographer: Cheatham, Norden H. (Dan)

Item: 4:1069
Charter Day. Boalt Hall faculty and members of the State Supreme Court. 1st row,
left to right: Justice B. Ray Schauer, Justice Jesse W. Carter, Justice Roger J. Traynor,
and Justice Homer R. Spence. 2nd row: Warren Olney III, William I. Sullivan, Henry
Ballantine, Dean William L. Prosser, Richard W. Jennings, James P. McBaine,
Alexander M. Kidd. 3rd row: Albert A. Ehrensweig, Vernon M. Smith, William W.
Ferrier, Jr., Barbara Nachtrieb Armstrong, William T. Laube, Jr., William N. Keeler,
Edward L. Barrett, Jr., Covey T. Oliver. 1951/03/19
Notes: Appeared in California Monthly. April 1951, p. 26

Item: 4:1070
President Clark Kerr, Regent Jesse H. Steinhart and Chief Justice Earl Warren, May
13, 1961 at a reception honoring Steinhart’s eightieth birthday (May 11) 1961/05/13
Item: 4:1071
Men of the Class of 1894 with a sign “borrowed” from the 16th St. station in Oakland.
Item: 4:1072
Dinner at the Phi Kappa Psi house on the eve of the wedding of Mary McBride and
**Item: 4:1073**

   Photographer: Adams, Fred

**Item: 4:1074**

   Photographer: Adams, Fred

**Item: 4:1075**

Banner and representative of the Class of 1935 leading the Charter Day Alumni procession, March 22, 1985. 1985/03/22
   Notes: 2 items

**Item: 4:1076**

Business Administration commencement, 1980. Dean Earl Cheit at podium; Professor Frederick Balderston behind him in views a&b, at left in view c. 1980
   Notes: 3 items

**Item: 4:1077**

Two Wedgwood Staffordshire dinner plates, with scenes of Stephens Union and of view out the Golden Gate, offered for sale in 1931 and thereafter by the California Alumni Association. 1975?
   Photographer: Jones, Ellen
   Notes: 2 items

**Item: 4:1078**

Beaudelaire Club. 2347 Prospect St. (Formerly Al Khalail (women's club), Chi Sigma Phi sorority, and the residence of Professor Fredrick P. Gay.) 1950
   Photographer: Jones, Ellen

**Item: 4:1079**

Enewah (women's house club) 1913?

**Item: 4:1080**

Parthenelia. 1913. "The Awakening of Everymaid," in Faculty Glade. 1913/04/15
   Notes: 5 views

**Item: 4:1081**

   Photographer: Sullivan, Edgar Q.
   Notes: 3 items

**Item: 4:1082**

Cast of "In the Great Sanhedrin" presented by the California Menorah Society, April 24, 1916. At the Berkeley Piano Club, 2724 Haste St. Copied from the album of Fanny Juda (Rosenthal) loaned by her daughter Mary Hoexter. (Fanny Juda is center row, 6th from left.) 1916/04/24
   Photographer: Hoexter, Mary
   Notes: 4 items

**Item: 4:1083**

Commencement, 1948. UC President Sproul at rostrum. U.S. President Truman standing left 1948
   Photographer: Ansley K. Salz
   Notes: 4 items

**Item: 4:1084**

"Voyage" sculpture by Richard O' Hanlon. A gift of Mrs. Ansley K. Salz in 1962. Now located on top of the rise in Faculty Glade northwest of Hertz Hall. Photo from the Chancellor's files. 1962
Item: 4:1085
Civil Engineering students on the bench by the south side of the Mechanical Engineering Building. Hans Peter Larsen '25 is second from the right in (a). Gift of niece, Joyce A. Ball, 1988. 1925?
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:1086
2nd Annual Engineer's Day with parade on campus, Shattuck Avenue and other city streets; dedication of Stephens Hall, etc. 1923/03/16
Notes: 44 items; also included: a sham battle, open house for members of the State Legislature, one snapshot of dedication of Stephens Union

Item: 4:1087
Labor Day. Construction of paths on the campus, followed by lunch in basketball courts. 1904/02/29
Notes: 12 items

Item: 4:1088
Four sorority pledges 1980?
Item: 4:1089a
Drinking beer in front of the Phi Kappa Tau house 1980?
Item: 4:1089b
Chancellor Heyman with West German Chancellor Schmidt 1985?
Photographer: Donnelly, Saxon

Item: 4:1090
Chancellor Heyman with Naval Officer James Watkins. Presentation of a flag by Admiral Chester W. Nimitz and a contribution toward the rebuilding of the Nimitz Library 1985/05/18?
Photographer: Donnelly, Saxon

Item: 4:1091
Glee Club. Performing at the Class of 1924 reunion at the Bohemian Club 1974/11/22
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:1092
Pom Pon girls and the Cal Band at the Class of 1924 reunion. 1974/11/22
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:1093
Women of the Class of 1931 on their Senior Pilgrimage 1931
Photographer: Berkeley Commercial Photo Co.
Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:1094
Big C "Sirkus". The Y.W.C.A. float in front of Wheeler Hall 1928/02/29
Item: 4:1095
Students at an Anderson for President table - Sproul Plaza 1980
Item: 4:1096
Kevin Daily #6 campaigning for ASUC president on the Conservative Gumby ticket 1984/04/24
Item: 4:1097
Students marching down Telgraph Ave. after Unemployment Day rally 1982/03/6
Item: 4:1098
Sandra Sprague, Ken Shell, Jane Moorhead, Jim King, Cathy Gansen 1981/03/1

Item: 4:1099
Sorority members greet new pledges at Bancroft and Piedmont 1981

Item: 4:1100
Sorority and fraternity members on Piedmont Ave. 1981

Item: 4:1101
Sorority members 1981

Item: 4:1102
Sorority and fraternity members on Piedmont Ave. 1981

Item: 4:1103
Sorority members greet new pledge 1981

Item: 4:1104
Sorority members greet a new pledge 1981

Item: 4:1105
Sorority members hugs a new pledge 1981

Item: 4:1106
Fraternity brothers, Bob Brownell, Tom Anderson amd Brian Schlaak 1981/02/23

Item: 4:1107
Mike Connolly and Bob Casper washing fraternity house windows 1981/02/23

Item: 4:1108
Sigma Nu members 1981/02/23

Item: 4:1109
Four men on the roof of the Pi Kappa Alpha house 1981

Item: 4:1110
Fraternity members drinking beer and girl-watching 1981

Item: 4:1111
Fraternity and sorority members on Piedmont Ave. 1981

Item: 4:1112
Members on the terrace of Phi Kappa Tau 1981

Item: 4:1113
Robin Flower and Nancy Vogl entertain on Sproul steps on behalf of the E.R.A. 1980/08/23?

Photographer: Pease

Item: 4:1114
March in support of passage of the E.R.A. 1980/08/23

Photographer: Pease

Item: 4:1115
Debbie Fadem demonstrates for passage of the E.R.A. 1980/08/23

Photographer: Pease

Item: 4:1116
Musicians Haji, Scott Fleming and Jesse Foster at the Bancroft and Telegraph 1980/05/22

Photographer: Russell

Item: 4:1117
A marathon run up the Campanile Way 1980/05/24

Photographer: Musielski, Mike

Notes: 2 items
Item: 4:1118
Sean Hogan as Oberon and Sue Doherty as Titania in "A Midsummer Night's Dream"
1980/09
   Photographer: Russell

Item: 4:1119
A groundskeeper on the campus 1981/09/29
Item: 4:1120
The "Axe" 1980 or later
Item: 4:1121
"Axe" 1958?
   Photographer: Kirwan, Ed

Item: 4:1122
Brick Morse Memorial, north of Harmon Gym. Smudge shows where misspelled word
"Musicial" was corrected 1975?
Item: 4:1123
Anti-conscription rally outside Sather Gate 1940/09/4
   Photographer: Oakland Tribune

Item: 4:1124
Commencement: Barbara Nachtrieb Armstrong, Emeritus Professor of Law, receiving
honorary LL.D. from President Kerr. Dean of School of Law William L. Prosser, right
1961
   Photographer: Kirwan, Ed

Item: 4:1125
Battalion on campus 1910 or 1911
   Notes: 3 items

Item: 4:1126
Battalion on annual parade on the Berkeley streets 1910 or 1911
   Notes: 2 items

Item: 4:1127
Prytanean Fete: women admiring "elephant" used to publicize fete 1910
Part VII (Items 1-184)
   Additional Note
   Items in this series are oversize and shelved as: UARC PIC 400.

Item: 400:001
Commencement, May 15, 1901, on drill field west of campus buildings. Pres. Wheeler
at lectern, with Gov. Gage at his side 1901/05/15
Item: 400:002
   Photographer: Babcock, E.B.

Item: 400:003
Founder's Day celebration at Founder's Rock; with Benjamin Ide Wheeler, Waring
Wilkinson, Samuel H. Willey. College Hall in background 1910/04/16
   Photographer: Babcock, E.B.
Item: 400:004
Band, University Cadets, showing Robert Gordon Sproul at drum major 1912
Notes: 2 copies

Item: 400:005
Women students gathered under Wheeler Oak 1928?
Photographer: Genthe, Arnold

Item: 400:006
Women students in dance pageant, Hearst Gymnasium 1928?
Photographer: Genthe, Arnold

Item: 400:007
Women students in dance pageant, Hearst Gymnasium 1928?
Photographer: Genthe, Arnold

Item: 400:009
Axe; first parade with Stanford Axe on Berkeley campus, with Charles Pringle carrying the axe. 1899/04/
Notes: 5 views on one card

Item: 400:010
Theodore Roosevelt with Benjamin Ide Wheeler preparing to review the University Cadets on Charter Day. 1911

Item: 400:011
Labor Day, 1896; view of students removing earth around North Hall 1896/02/29
Photographer: Lange, O.V.

Item: 400:012
Annual pushball contest, California Field 1914
Item: 400:013
Woman student in dance pageant, Hearst Gymnasium 1928?
Photographer: Genthe, Arnold

Item: 400:014
Freshman and sophomore students in tug-of-war, California Field 1914
Item: 400:015
Students hauling wood for Pajamarino Rally, rushing in at Sather Gate 1914
Item: 400:016
Labor Day, 1912; students pulling scraper to create road between Agriculture Building and Agriculture Hall 1912/02/29
Notes: Enlargement of printed picture

Item: 400:017
Class of 1913 women passing through Faculty Glade in Senior Pilgrimage 1913
Item: 400:018
Cadets on firing line 1899?
Item: 400:019
Freshman and sophomore students in tug-of-war, California Field 1912?
Item: 400:020
Cadets drilling west of California Hall 1912?
Item: 400:021
Inspection of cadets, North Berkeley 1912?
Item: 400:022
**Cadets on firing line 1912?**

Item: 400:023
**College of Mechanics class of 1914; class with Benjamin Ide Wheeler, Dean Cory, and Joseph N. LeConte in front of Mechanics Building 1914**

Item: 400:024
**Students in the College of Mechanics at work in mine shaft during summer vacation 1912?**

Item: 400:025
**Battalion officers 1905?**
   Photographer: Waterman, C.E.

Item: 400:026
**Band, University Cadets; eight members of the band on drill field, southwest of California Hall. Doe Library construction cranes visible in background 1908**

Item: 400:027
**Students on Wheeler Hall steps 1928?**
   Photographer: Genthe, Arnold

Item: 400:028
**Students gathered around Wheeler Oak 1928?**
   Photographer: Genthe, Arnold

Item: 400:029
**UC room at Midwinter Fair, San Francisco 1894**
   Photographer: Lange, O.V.

Item: 400:030
**Commencement, 1901, on drill field west of campus; stage, spectators and campus. Benjamin Ide Wheeler at lectern, Gov. Gage at his side; Mrs. Wheeler and Phoebe Apperson Hearst at left of stage 1901/05/15**

Item: 400:031
**Tennis match on courts, west of campus. Courts and spectators, with campus buildings in background: South Hall, Bacon Hall, portions of North Hall and Agriculture Hall 1894**

Item: 400:032
**Battalion in formation in front of Bacon Hall, with Chemistry Building to the east and Botany Building to the south 1899**
   Photographer: Lange, O.V.

Item: 400:033
**Class of 1873; the Twelve Apostles. 1873**
   Notes: Names on verso; see also 4:6 and 400:38

Item: 400:034
**Senior women in front of their club house, one of the cottages on present site of the Faculty Club. Joseph LeConte residence at left 1880?**
   Photographer: Strong, J.D.
   Notes: See also 3:156

Item: 400:035
**Students of the College of Mining at work in drilling practice outside Mechanical Arts building. Prof. Samuel B. Christy at left of picture 1894**
   Notes: See also 4:156
Item: 400:036
Football spectators walk to north entrance of Memorial Stadium for first Big Game there 1923/11/
   Photographer: Ferriter, G. E.

Item: 400:037
Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity group portrait, including Lloyd Alexander Womble 1902?

Item: 400:038
Class of 1873; the Twelve Apostles. 1873
   Notes: See also 4:6 and 400:33

Item: 400:039
College of Civil Engineering class of 1913 1913

Item: 400:040
College of Civil Engineering class of 1914; group includes faculty members Charles Derleth, Charles Gilman Hyde, Bernard A. Etcheverry, Francis S. Foote, Arthur C. Alvarez, George I. Gay, Adolphus J. Eddy, J.R. Shields, Ralph A. White 1914

Item: 400:041
Labor Day 1896; students removing earth at northwest corner of North Hall, with Mechanics Building in background 1896/02/29
   Photographer: Lange, O.V.

Item: 400:042
Labor Day 1896; view of students at North Hall 1896/02/29
   Photographer: Lange, O.V.

Item: 400:043
Labor Day 1896; view of students with band instruments on steps of North Hall 1896/02/29
   Photographer: Lange, O.V.

Item: 400:044
Labor Day 1896; students removing earth on east side of North Hall 1896/02/29
   Photographer: Lange, O.V.

Item: 400:045
Labor Day 1896; "440 pick and shovel brigade" on east side of South Hall, with North Hall, Mechanics Building and Conservatory in background 1896/02/29
   Photographer: Lange, O.V.
   Notes: 2 copies

Item: 400:046
Labor Day 1896; students removing earth from west side of North Hall 1896/02/29
   Photographer: Lange, O.V.

Item: 400:047
Labor Day 1896; view of students with shovels 1896/02/29
   Photographer: Lange, O.V.

Item: 400:048
Labor Day 1896; view of students with shovels and wheel barrows on east side of North Hall 1896/02/29
   Photographer: Lange, O.V.
Item: 400:049
**Labor Day 1896; view of students with shovels 1896/02/29**
Photographer: Lange, O.V.

Item: 400:050
**Labor Day 1896; view of students with shovels and wagons on east side of North Hall. James Hopper in group. 1896/02/29**
Photographer: Lange, O.V.

Item: 400:051
**Labor Day 1896; view of students removing earth from west side of North Hall 1896/02/29**
Photographer: Lange, O.V.

Item: 400:052
**Women students in Faculty Glade 1928?**
Photographer: Genthe, Arnold

Item: 400:053
**Women students gathered around Wheeler Oak 1928?**
Photographer: Genthe, Arnold

Item: 400:054
**Students gathered in front of Wheeler Hall, near Wheeler Oak 1928?**
Photographer: Genthe, Arnold

Item: 400:055
**Beta Theta Pi; view of members, with identification key on verso 1891**

Item: 400:056
**Chi Phi House, with students on front steps 1880**
Photographer: Strong, J.D.

Item: 400:057
**Cornell luncheon at Faculty Club; including Liberty Hyde Bailey, I.P. Roberts, Thomas Hunt, E.J. Wickson, Walter Mulford. View in Faculty Glade 1914/09/30**
Notes: See also 4:129

Item: 400:058
**Members of the class of 1891 1890/02/12**
Photographer: Lange, O.V.
Notes: 3 copies

Item: 400:059
**Battalion cadet officers 1891/05/**

Item: 400:060
**School of Librarianship group portrait, 1902. Students with Librarian Joseph C. Rowell and Instructor Mary Floyd Williams, in Bacon Art Gallery 1902**

Item: 400:061
"The Good Natured Man" Charter Day play; members of the cast include Frederick T. Bioletti, Lillian Evelyn Moller and Victor Henderson 1899

Item: 400:062
"The Chaplain's Revenge" Charter Day play. 1897
Item: 400:063
Members of the class of 1899 1899/06
   Photographer: Lange, O.V.

Item: 400:064
Battalion formation on steps of Harmon Gymnasium 1900?

Item: 400:065
Battalion drill on west field, with Bacon Hall in background 1893?
   Photographer: Lange, O.V.

Item: 400:066
Battalion formation near Dana Street entrance; Harmon Gymnasium in background 1893?
   Photographer: Lange, O.V.
   Notes: 3 copies

Item: 400:067
"Madamoiselle de la Seigliere" Charter Day play; members of the cast performing in Hearst Hall 1900

Item: 400:068
"Love for Love" cast members in performance at Shattuck Hall 1896/04/11
   Notes: Tinted photograph

Item: 400:069
Battalion formation on the west field; spectators seated on south side of field, in front of Harmon Gymnasium. Bacon Hall, Botany Building and South Hall in background 1899?
   Photographer: Lange, O.V.

Item: 400:070
Surveying class, College of Civil Engineering 1894
   Photographer: Lange, O.V.

Item: 400:071
Surveying class, College of Civil Engineering 1894
   Photographer: Lange, O.V.
   Notes: 2 items; one is modern copy print

Item: 400:072
Surveying class, College of Civil Engineering 1894
   Photographer: Lange, O.V.
   Notes: 2 items; one is modern copy print

Item: 400:073
Surveying class, College of Civil Engineering, in Faculty Glade 1880
   Photographer: Strong, J.D.
   Notes: 2 views

Item: 400:074
Battalion officers 1905?

Item: 400:075
Battalion officers 1903?

Item: 400:076
Civil Engineering Association 1905
Item: 400:077
Civil Engineering class of 1908 1908
Notes: 2 copies; one with names on verso

Item: 400:078
Civil Engineering class of 1910 1910

Item: 400:079
Civil Engineering class of 1911, seated in front of East Hall

Item: 400:080
Civil Engineering class of 1912 1912

Item: 400:081
Civil Engineering class of 1916, seated outside Mechanical Arts Building

Item: 400:082
Civil Engineering class of 1919, seated outside Mechanical Arts Building

Item: 400:083
Civil Engineering class of 1920 1920

Item: 400:084
Civil Engineering class of 1921 1921

Item: 400:085
Civil Engineering class of 1926, seated outside Mechanical Arts Building 1926
Notes: Names on verso.

Item: 400:086
Civil Engineering class of 1930, seated outside Mechanical Arts Building

Item: 400:087
Civil Engineering class of 1932, seated outside Mechanical Arts Building

Item: 400:088
Civil Engineering class of 1933, standing outside Engineering Building

Item: 400:089
Civil Engineering class of 1934, standing outside Engineering Building

Item: 400:090
Civil Engineering class of 1935, standing outside Engineering Building

Item: 400:091
Civil Engineering class of 1936, standing outside Engineering Building

Item: 400:092
Civil Engineering class of 1937, standing outside Engineering Building

Item: 400:093
Civil Engineering class of 1942, standing outside Engineering Building

Item: 400:094
Civil Engineering class of 1944, standing outside Engineering Building

Item: 400:095
Civil Engineering class of 1938, standing outside Engineering Building

Item: 400:096
Civil Engineering class of 1939, standing outside Engineering Building

Item: 400:097
Civil Engineering class of 1940, standing outside Engineering Building

Item: 400:098
Civil Engineering class of 1941, standing outside Engineering Building

Item: 400:099
Civil Engineering class of 1942, standing outside Engineering Building

Item: 400:099
Civil Engineering class of 1943, standing outside Engineering Building
Item: 400:100
Civil Engineering class of 1944, standing outside Engineering Building 1944
Item: 400:101

University of California military band 1901/11/9
    Notes: Studio photo

Item: 400:102
Civil Engineering class of Feb. 1951, outside Hearst Mining Building 1951
Item: 400:103
Civil Engineering class of 1952, outside Hearst Mining Building 1952
Item: 400:104
Members of the class of 1890, with identifications 1890
Item: 400:105
Members of the class of 1893, with identifications 1893
Item: 400:106
College of Mechanics class of 1898, seated in Mechanics Building with Prof. Hesse 1898
Item: 400:107
College of Mechanics class of 1900, seated in Mechanics Building with Prof. Hesse 1900
Item: 400:109
Partheneia: "The Dream of Derdre" 1914
    Notes: 3 views

Item: 400:110
Partheneia: two views of "The Vision of Marpessa" showing Maurine (Portia) Bell 1922
Item: 400:111
Partheneia: two views of "A Thing of Dust" 1923
Item: 400:112
Partheneia: scene from "Threads of the Loom" 1925
Item: 400:113
Partheneia: two views from "There was a Shepherdess," showing Burdette Spencer 1926/04/09-10
Item: 400:114
Partheneia: two views of "Wings of Ramana," showing Leslie Wellard and Louise Craviotto 1927
Item: 400:115
Partheneia: "The Druid's Weed" 1929
Item: 400:116
Partheneia: "Judith" 1930
Item: 400:117
Partheneia: miscellaneous scenes from undated productions 1930 & n.d.
    Notes: Six views

Item: 400:118
Sather Gate and Campanile 1938?
    Photographer: Richardson, Norris

Item: 400:119
Civil Engineering class of 1915, on steps of East Hall 1915
Item: 400:120
"The Schoolmistress." Mask and Dagger production; cast assembled on Berkeley Fire Department truck in front of Alpha Omicron Pi house 1910/03/16
Photographer: Rice

Item: 400:121
Earl Warren Legal Center groundbreaking ceremony; Warren addressing spectators in Boalt courtyard, taken from rear 1963/09/27

Item: 400:122
Earl Warren Legal Center groundbreaking ceremony; Warren at lectern; Edward Strong, Dean Frank Newman, Clark Kerr and Edmund G. Brown on platform 1963/09/27

Item: 400:123
Cadets, company B 1902
Notes: Some individuals identified on verso

Item: 400:124
Sproul Plaza, from balcony of Student Union, looking towards Sather Gate and the Campanile 1965?

Item: 400:125
Photographer: Streshinsky, Ted

Item: 400:126
Delta Upsilon fraternity 1902/04/
Photographer: Bushnell

Item: 400:127
"Sherwood" English Club production in Faculty Glade, including Barbara Nachtrieb (Armstrong) as Maid Marian and Roy Silent as Robin Hood 1912/10/12

Item: 400:128
Students surveying on campus grounds east of Bacon Hall and south of Mechanical Arts Building; trees lining Strawberry Creek in background; later site of Gilman and LeConte Halls 1893?
Photographer: Lange, O.V.

Item: 400:129
College of Mechanics class of 1904 faculty and students seated in Mechanics Building 1904

Item: 400:130
College of Mechanics class of 1908 faculty and students seated in Mechanics Building 1908
Notes: Key included on face of picture

Item: 400:131
College of Mechanics class of 1928; students and faculty, to south of Mechanics Building with portion of Hearst Mining Building in background 1928

Item: 400:132
"Jerkily thru Berkeley," revue opening the Playhouse, Zellerbach Hall 1969/01/20
Notes: 16 views

Item: 400:133
"Hamlet" View of Ruth Silveira as Ophelia 1963/12/5
Item: 400:134
"Awake and Sing" Production in Playhouse, Zellerbach Hall 1969/02/21
  Notes: 6 views

Item: 400:135
Class of 1890. Group portrait of class, with manuscript key to names 1890
  Notes: 2 copies; one handcolored

Item: 400:136
Members of Kappa Sigma 1903
  Photographer: Boyé

Item: 400:137
Members of Kappa Sigma, with key to names on verso 1902

Item: 400:138
Cadets; Signal detachment 1902?

Item: 400:139
Cadets 1901?

Item: 400:140
Beta Theta Pi group portrait 1890/05/

Item: 400:141
Beta Theta Pi group portrait 1888?

Item: 400:142
Beta Theta Pi group portrait 1888?

Item: 400:143
Batallion. View of cadets on west field, with portions of North Hall, Philosophy Building, Mechanical Arts Building, Bacon Hall and South Hall in background 1899?

Item: 400:144
Batallion: cadet officers, seated under a tree 1901
  Notes: Identification on verso

Item: 400:145
Batallion. View of cadets seated under tree; companies F and K; some identification on verso 1901
  Photographer: Waterman

Item: 400:146
Cadets. View of Company D in formation on field west of present Dwinelle Hall; steel structure of Campanile in background 1914

Item: 400:147
Big C being regilded by members of the Class of 1967 1964
  Notes: Color photograph

Item: 400:148
Clark Kerr, president, with chancellors of the nine campuses: Dean McHenry, Herbert York, Franklin Murphy Emil Mrak, Edward Strong, Vernon Cheadle, J.B. de C. Saunders, Daniel Aldrich, Herman Spieth 1963?

Item: 400:149
Lambda Chi Alpha; members in chapter house on LeRoy Avenue 1947
  Photographer: Gray

Item: 400:150
Lambda Chi Alpha; members in the garden of the house on LeRoy Avenue 1947
  Photographer: Gray
Item: 400:151  
Foreign Students Association; view of members on east lawn of South Hall, with Wheeler Hall and Doe Library in background, on Charter Day 1920  
Item: 400:152  
Phi Delta Theta members on front steps of house, including Clement C. Young 1890?  
Item: 400:153  
Phi Delta Theta members, including Clement C. Young 1889?  
Item: 400:154  
Phi Delta Theta members, including Clement C. Young 1889?  
Item: 400:155  
Kappa Sigma members, including Donald H. McLaughlin 1914  
Item: 400:156  
Engineering students 1914  
Item: 400:157  
Students holding anti-war strike outside Sather gate 1935/04/  
Notes: Enlargement of printed picture; see also 24D:1  
Item: 400:158  
Class of 1942 freshmen being welcomed by President and Mrs. Sproul 1938  
Notes: Enlargement of printed picture  
Item: 400:159  
Partheneia; view of production in Faculty Glade 1930  
Notes: Enlargement of printed picture  
Item: 400:160  
Students in registration line outside old Harmon Gymnasium; portions of Wheeler and South Halls in background 1930/-8  
Notes: Enlargement of printed picture  
Item: 400:161  
Commencement in Memorial Studium, with houses on Panoramic Hill in background 1930  
Notes: Enlargement of printed picture  
Item: 400:162  
Students gathered on Wheeler Hall steps 1934  
Notes: Enlargement of printed picture  
Item: 400:163  
Charter Day; John F. Kennedy and official party taking seats in Memorial Stadium 1962/03/23  
Photographer: Breinig, Peter  
Item: 400:164  
Charter Day; John F. Kennedy emerging from north tunnel of Memorial Stadium 1962/03/23  
Photographer: Breinig, Peter  
Item: 400:165  
Students gathered around Bear’s Lair in Lower Sproul Plaza 1982  
Photographer: Faroutanfar, Khosrow  
Notes: Color photograph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 400:165</th>
<th>Undressed student haranguing preacher on Sproul Plaza 1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer: Faroutanfar, Khosrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Color photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 400:167</th>
<th>Mural painted on fence by Rochdale Housing 1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer: Faroutanfar, Khosrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Color print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 400:168</th>
<th>Ludwig von Schwarenberg, German short-hair, walking on south rim of Ludwig's Fountain 1963</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item: 400:169</td>
<td>Ludwig von Schwarenberg, German short-hair, standing on south rim of Ludwig's Fountain, with student sitting on west rim in foreground 1963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 400:171</th>
<th>Marching Band posed in Memorial Stadium; panoramic format 1981/09/18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer: Wisner &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: In oversize drawer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 400:172</th>
<th>&quot;The Schoolmistress&quot; Mask and Dagger production; views taken in a house, not on a stage 1910/03/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notes: 5 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 400:173</th>
<th>Vassos Kanellos and corps de ballet; advertising his appearance in Greek Theatre on 19 July 1924 1924?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Picture not taken in Greek Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 400:174</th>
<th>Class of 1892, posed with pile of Junior Plugs in foreground 1891?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Cf. Blue and Gold, 1892, p.24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 400:175</th>
<th>Class of 1910 Sophomore beer bust 1908</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 400:176</th>
<th>R.O.T.C. band on steps of the Band Building 1928/05/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 400:177</th>
<th>Bayonet Drill, Dept of Military Science and Tactics 1894</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer: Lange, O.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Cf. ff308gv 1894 v.2:110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 400:178</th>
<th>Artillery Drill, Dept of Military Science and Tactics 1894</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer: Lange, O.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Cf. ff308gv 1894 v.2:108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 400:179</th>
<th>Armory; storage of guns and equipment for cadets 1894</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer: Lange, O.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Another copy in f308gv 1894 v.2, #104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item: 400:180
Students at activities tables in Eshleman Court in 1930s 1930?

Item: 400:181
Students selling orders for the Blue and Gold in front of Sather Gate urn, 1930s 1930?

Item: 400:182
Students in academic costume, with dogs on leashes; possibly a parade of Skull and Keys running, 1930s 1930?
Notes: Enlargement of a printed picture; source unknown

Item: 400:183
Batallion. Annual parade through streets of Berkeley, with townspeople watching 1910?
Notes: 3 items

Item: 400:184
Women students; class of 1917 of the Dept. of Household Science 1917